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From the office ot
Commander in Chief, US
Command, APO AA 34 003
in other words, balmy
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If tlris one stumps you, you
ought to go back to school .
Big Red One is the popular caII.
Should you have a budcly who
doesn't know of their associa-
tion, ask him to drop a line to
5 llontgomery Av.,Philadelpha
PA 19118. (21s)836-4841.

C

SEEYouR STDRY:lI PRll‖ T!

a-

Dated Apr. 26, L945. We rrere on our way to
Digos on Mindanao. The bridge had been blown by
our little friends. Didn't stop the 24th Recon.
They simply went dor.rn one side, forded the stream,
and crawled up the other side. Hope this
reproduces we1l. They sure blew that bridge to
smithereens - I
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辮:1:認掘濯器認1慰

) Sslution on ad, WBc

RAY MUヽTCY (D 2■ st
う。ined our ranks.  He
use Box 321, Hydr0 0K
mai■ drop.  They lost
lNam。

―

Doctorrs co[unent in reply to
the patient asking about over-
eating during the "party period"
between Ttranksgiving and Christ-
mas: "I don't worry about your
overeating between Thanksgiving
and Christmas. Itrs what you
eat between christmas and
Thanksgiving that bothers me.

watta guy: JOHNNY MORRISON
(D 21st '41-'44) over in Long
Beach NY - 370 Broadway, if you
need the street - sends a $75.00
check with this note - $25.00 for
the East Coast Memorial , $25.00
for the west Coast Memorial -
and $25.00 for stanps."

,
The "Bridge of Love", bridging

Leyte with Samar, is falling
apirt. Buitt in 1972 by
Flrclinand llarcos for his wife,
Imelda.

Bus Passengers are now asked
to clisembark and walk t}reI10Ct工 ヽ  Ca■ iv ●●‐ 工ヽ  

“ `‐

of the bridge (2.2 km)。
↓:RI:le:fallert:111:t』:°こ。Veh
12 mph.

Marcos diecl in Hawaii in '89,
3 years after he was ousted in
a popular revolt. Imelda was
convicted for corruption by
a Manila court a few geeks ago.
She was sentenced to a mini$um
of 18 years but remains free
on bail.

‐

Yep′  the ■o■ st Abn.Div. and
the■ r assoc■ ation ■s reachable
at Box 586′  SweetWa ter′  TN 37874.
If you know anyone who ever wore
that patch′  pass the word.
(615) 337-4■03.

'45-=46)has
and Opa■
for their
a son ■n
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Gloss over Another rwant-to-flear " heard
froms EARL LEE, of 11216 S.
AinswortJr, Tacona WA and
SAII{ FERRARO of 29O6 Surfrider,
Ventura CA anxious to hear from
anyone who enilured that winter-
time, vintage r 50- r 51.

Know who the meanest gal in
the wor■ d i37  - Tanya Rodham
Bobbitt.

e
Capt.Bernard E.Grady, nouretired and lLving at 10 Aurora

Teversall, Doylestown pA,
served in rNam. Has written
"On A Tiger.s Back, about his
experiences. Ee had a rifle
company with the lst Cav.Div.

O
BILL t{RrcHT (Sv.lgth .50-'.5I)

dowrt at Box 21173, Lumberton NC
chanced to meet FRANCIS DEI|NY(Sv.2lst '381 in a VA hospital.
Francis lives at 987 Sanchez,
Fayetteville NC. Anln ay, Bill
quietly paid two years i.n dues
for Francis. Says Bill:iPlease accept ruy action as only
one of friendship; I donrt
expect anything back.. lfhen
along comes Francis, overcome byBill's good deed, and joins us -
as a Life llenber. Whatta story!

-
BC JoET{ A. VATqALSTYNE c/s

for Gen.BARRY UCC.AFFREY, .has
rejoined him in Panama. Ba'ts irow
director of operations for ttre
U.S. Southern Corurand.
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What was ュt we uged to say ―

the■r patch is as big as a horse
b■anket.  They've a very active
association.  If your neighbOr
doesntt know it yet′  te■■ hin to
write them at 302 NoMain St.′
Copperas cove TX 76522.
(800) 234… 93■ 3. ?
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PEOPLtt PLACFS
AND THJNCS

Back from a visit to the P.I.
are WILBERT "Shorty" and Haritas
ESTABROOK (B l9th 148-'50 -
POI{ 7/50 - 8/53}. Theyrre at
24922 lfiJijlands, Lake Forest cA
92630. Here, read it just as
Shorty wrote j-t:

"Philippines has not changed
nnrch. Still hot as hades.
Hanila has a lot of new cars,
especially taxis. Getting in
and out of the airPort is a bit
easier now. MacArthur HighwaY
still impossible.

"The cemetery in llanila is
awesome. It is beautiful.
Extremel-y well maintained. I
was more impressed than t'rhen I
\rent to Arlington.

"Thank you for all your hard
work. Your rewards are tiny,
I know and some always complain,
but those guys always have and
always wil1. f think they are
happy that way. f do appreciate
your work .

"So long for now. "
Thank you, Shorty, your kind

words mean much .

Shorty reports dif f icul ties
in trying to obtain names of aII
Division people buried in the
cemetery.

!{e knowi BOB ENDER and we
encountered the same lack of
cooperation at the Honolulu
cemetery a few years ago.

Shorty says the names are
listed not by Division or any
other units, they are listed
only alphabetically with the
units following the names. Yes,
you can locate the Division
people - but only by hours of
running through 36,279 names.

we're qonna use it, come
hell or high water. Itrs
SHORTY ESTABROOK in amongst a
bunch of elephant ears.

By which we honor SIIORTY
ESTABROOK who did honor
TIIOIIAS CARLSON, 34th, when he
visited Tom's grave at the
Manila cemetery. Thank you,
Shorty. Yourre aces in our
book.

″
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MANILA AMERICAN CEMiETERY AND MEMORIAL

Shorty says
aerial photo -
Shorty.

that the cemetery is
and get a bit of the

'awesome". Look at this
feeling that over\rhelmeil

SHORTY ESTABR00K′  yOu were
goOd enough tO V■ S■ t the grave of
HAROLD E. HYDE′  21st′  (KIA
May 10′  ■945) so we:re going to
use the picture.  It Wonit
reproduce we■ ■ ― but intO this
■ssue ■t goes.
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r3...Be With Us Iett
Lest We EorgGt...rr

' Shorty Estabrook wants to
tell you sonething about the
trnerican Celoetery and l,lenorial
in tilanila.

You're on Shorty:
"llanila Cemetery is situated

about six miles southeast of
th€ center of the city of Manila,
within the limits of the Army
reservation of Fort Andres
Bonifacio ( forurerly Fort WiIlian
ttbxinley).. rThe cemetery site covers
I52 acres of gently rising ground
wtr ich culminates at the memorial.
It is the largest in area of the
cemeteries built and administered
by the Anerican Battle Uonuments
Cormrission, and the largest in
point of the. number of graves
and of those t{issing'vho are
recorded upon the walls of the
llemorial.

"In this ceretery are buried
L7,206 of our militarY Dead
representing 40 percent of the
burials which were originallY
made in temporary cemeteries
on New Guinea, the PhiliPPines
and other islands of +-he Pacific.

"The headstones are arranged
in concentric circular rows
around the high point on which
the memorial stands, the burial
area being divided into eleven
plots of varying sizes. Pour
roads leave the mall from its
west side and lead through
the graves area, Irith occasional
diversions and crossroads, to
rejoin the mall at its east
side -

'These Dead, who qave their
lives in our country's service,
came from every state in the
Union, also from the District
of coluEbia, Panama, Guam,
Philippines, Puerto Rico, Aus-
tralia, Canada, China, England,
llexico, Costa Rica, Honduras,
Finald, Janaica, Burma and
Peru. 3,744 of the headstones

mark the graves of 'Unknosnst i
6 bronze Plaques nrark the graves
of 28 known dead who could not
be separatelY identified. Here,
also, in 20 cases two brothers
lie side bY side.

"trlost of the Yrhite marble
headstones came froD Italy,
but more than 100 were quarried
and fabricated on Ronblon in I

the PhiliPPines.
'Itre Menorial is faced with

travertine lime8tone quarried
near Tivoli, a f* mileE east
of Rome, ItalY. It consist6 

I

of the tolrer containing the i
small devotional chaPel, and i
the two extensive hemicYcles ln
front which embrace the ltemorial
Court. lthe PrinciPal entrance
to the nerrcrial area is bY the
nonumental staircase at the
south end of the naII. At the
top of these stePs the Great
SeiI of the Coramonwea I th of the
Philippines has been carved
into the paving; this is the
seal which was authorized for
use during World War II and
until the Republic had been
established. To the right andl
left stretch the hemicYles; on
the end facade of each is the
dedicatorY inscriPtion :

IN PROUD REMEI,TBR.ANCE OF IrHE
ACBIEVEUENTS OF IIER SONS AND IN
EI,UBLE TRIBUTE TO TIIEIR
SACRITICES THIS IITEI{ORIAL HAS

BEEN ERECTED BY TIIE T]NITED
STATES OF AltERrcA * 1941 - 1945.

'Each hemicycle contains 24
pairs of fin waIls uPon the -fouriaces of which are inscribed the
names andl Particulars of 36 1279
of our tilissing:
United States Atiml'

and Air Forces....16r913
United states NavY-.17,'582
United states
Uarine CorPs. .L,726

tc



"These qave their lives in
the service of their Country
in the regions from Australia
northward to Japan, eastr^rard
to the Palau Islands and west-
ward to China, Burma and Indiar
but their remains have not been
identified, or they were lost
or buried at sea. Their names
include men from every State in
the Union, also from the District
of Columbia, Panama, Guam,
Philippines, Puerto Rico,
Australia, Canada, New Zealand.
At each end of each hemicycle
is a museum or map room. The
memorial area offers many
magnificent prospects - over
Manila toward lutount Arayat to
the north, and over the Laquna
de Bay toward Mount Makiling to
the southeast and Tagaytay Ridge
to the south.

Recoqnize this one? Knov,
anyone who wore it? Pass the
word on to him. Itrs the
4th Infantry Division. He can
reach their association l.rith a
Ietter to Ralph Lingert, 161
vista Hermosa Cir- , Sarasota
FL 34242. e
New (Heans Marrtd,
Wlrere tlre
hcoch $nmer
bcglns and tho
Good■回 調 N― End

MAYI CUTIN?

H. GORDON BEHREL writes from
843 Maple, Downers Grove IL,:
"Overheard at Chickamauga in
1865. What's the difference
tletween a fort and a fortress?
Answer - One has breastwork:

'You may have heard this storv
before. Fivc years ago, while
playing golf on the Island
of Kauai - 90 miles Nw of Scho-
field - ere were paired up hrith
a couple. I asked the gentleman
when was the first time he was
in Hawaii. He said '1943-Shofield. ' I asked what Division?124th Req. 19th Bn. 2nd.t I
said, Where were you Oct.20th
1944? He looked at me guizzi-
cally as though f r.ra s daft and
then after a pause - he said 'RedBeach - Leyte. r you and I werejust yards apart. I was Hg.Co.
Ist Bn.19th. We have been play-
ing golf on Kauai every year
since. He is PRESTON J. BAILEY
and lovely wife, Irene, of 8024
Winchester Way, Wilsonvitle OR
97070. I am not sure if the
enclosed photo is a bivouac
or just getting out of a sand
trap. Bailey on the right. Ialso know you have a Inegativer
attitude about color photos. ,',l



A Hard Act
To Follow
t{ia Farrow, mak ing a movie in

Ireland, tells the story about
goirg to one of the local shoPs
and asking for a copy of the
Tirnes. The proprietor said, 'Do
you t ant yesterdayrs or todayis?'
lria said she wanted todaYrs, so
tbe proprietor aaid, 'WelI then,
you better come back toEorrow. r

OnIy in Ire1and.

George Bush didnrt eat
broccoli. .. and just look
happened to him.

Proving that a lot of PeoPIe
at stelrart are unauare of our
Association. Listen to thiE
one written by Jrl,l ullts : " I
have an erployee wtrose son is
with the 24th, and was in Somalia.
So she sent hin my copy of a
recent Taro Leaf while he was
there, with a great resPonse !
None of his group knew anYthing
about.the Association, and were
mo6t favorably impressed that it
existed, and that te were inter-
ested in them! They circulated
it atI ardund, and it helPed
morale a bunch. He is SPec. tl
JAI.,IES L. BUTLER, IIHB 1/41 FA".
well, JIlt BUTLER, you have heard
of us and from us by the tine
you read your Taro Leaf. Ihanks
for the tip, Jim Mins.

-Remember how many islands
comprise the P.I. ? 7,1O7.-
'Ihat' s a lot of islands.

t-
Werve had a call fron carolYn

Farrell, 21888 Erie Ct., AAFB,
washington Dc 20335. Her father,
RUDOLPH BACA, 4720 LilllPad PI.,
MesiIIa Park Nl{ has been trYing
'forever" to locate JOHN W.
JORGENSEN, formerly of Flint UI.
Rudy hnd John were 24th Sig.,
Gerrnany t59-'61 at will Xaserne.
If anyone has any information
aa to the whereabouts of
JOIIN W. JORGENSEN, Please call
Carolyn Farrell, Collect at
301-599-9416.

his
what

"Tell me Prunelb-lu3l whctt dkl w€ go wl!ng?"

Some mysterious member - at least he didn !t sign his name to
his auggestion - come up with the idea that we insert a releaee in
this issue wtrich you, the member, can tear out, and run doyn toyour local news office and ask them please to publish it. Nice
auggestion, mystery man, but we.ve been doing exactly this off and
on for years:
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DATE:

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

ORCANIZATION:

24th lnfantry Division Assn。
United states Aェ llly

CONTACT=

KenWood Ross
■20 Map■e st.′ #207
Springfield MA O■ 103

Te■ 。(413) 733-3194
FAX (4■ 3)733-3195

New Or■ eans LA.  on September 14 through the 
■8th′

1994′  the 24th lnfantry Division AssOciation of the

Unェted states Army w■■■ h。■d its 47th annua■ reun■on

honoring veterans of wor■ d war II′ the Korean War′  and
division members from pearl Harbor through current

assignment at Fort Stewart cA.  The reun■ on w■■■ be he■ d

at the New Orleans Marriott Hote■
′ NeW Orleans LA 70■ 40.

For further inf。.=ιlation contact the above.

′J



Chapter t827 of Army's gaEe of musicai chairs is now beinc played
out. We feel bereft by GeneraL Blackwell ,s leavingi note if you
will the courtesy and grace of spirit with which he takes his teave.
To ceneral Blackrrell , rre say "Thank you. Well done. And bon voyage.'

DDAR‐ H70FTHE ARMY
HEACOuMTERS.劉 lNFm7RV On鵬 :oN cMECHANEDlハ‖O FORT…

Fぃ :gmttM晩 G60RCIA● 131颯口∞

嘔pLV"         M● 23,り
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OftrccdthcCmrrda

Dcar Felov Tero rl.rrlr,

MytEdddyrlil ttc 2lth hfury IllvHoa b dlto qut*ty cmlng to.r Grd, !o
I rrdLd to r-L. r DGrd to bU yon hrrrrdl ud ry ttut ya.

I! trd, horrvcr, f Sohrt sry goodbyc. AXtofL lll no bafer bo ttc
cmndcr dfu Amyis prdcr tavy dhldoo,,I rrotrt bc too frr rovcdftom lt.
My nr ad3mcut E D4ty 6If of $efifa Oprdms, Ilrns eld Sffictt htb
hegor rlf, dbw uto{y rol rrre dtDc t&gmr &rrhtrc dtrort Sferart. I
just vm't brvc the fu d hhC fcrorlty lnvohci U Oc 5@ro.

Wc&l trth ttc grtrt rcrt E ud wm h lLe Aq todry b rtrt I'ye drrys
qiortd Dod, td fl mkc thrr d.lly ciltrct. For rtrt Crcenl Gcrrp htton srld
brct in 19lil b rr tu to&y rr ft lrl ltrn: nPers nry bc fogE r t napous, bd
they rrc wu by m" E L thc {fon dfrcmrto folor.rd lh nan rio he& ttd
rlfulttvlray.'

On Jun 15, Itr pes tie Dffim grldo to my sccm, MG Jail E" DeFruc&co.
Ects eholddy ttc rl3tt mel lc tic Job. Yor mry rtuater ,l'le lron llDl to 1!19:l

tt&BG Ihnrrckco ;rs Oc Arrtrrni Irffido CMrfu fa fuport Ee Lrs e
ttryL howhdtc of tLe Vbry Irfvidm rd Fut $rrrri/Edr Arry AfufraG ed
rll do 1rA 6la1E fr or sold:s ud hafu runbcr.

So, I llrqnlc to &Frq coddrm in 6e knorhdlr rh fII kayc tte 2{t rrrhrrrSr
Diviilotr h Cpod trdi. I,rr rko c,-fld-tt rl'.t ym who hrve bceu so seaarilf$tb hgol to
& vondedtl llMdon thrl Iv: hrd ttc hm d cmuilry, rl[ codrle to er1port
ttc VlCory Dfu ud lls rr cmud:r.

I s nccldy rhrrlr ym for ymr &icnd$lp rnd smort frrln: Ey tro tcrrs b€rc.

YICIORYT

Щ "― L UoS.衝町

…
′′



HOTEL RESERVAT10N FORM

2`TH INPWRY DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT■ ON

S2-ER 14 TO SEPTEMBER 18` 1994

PLEASE RESERVE TE PO― m ACCmoDAT■ ONs:

872.00 nm‐  per3●●ノone bed

S72.00 T口 O D●r80nノOne bed

S72.00 TWO フ●
=80n′

tWo beds

s20.00 Each Addこtiona■ Person

DaE. Ot Asrhral T■口o oE Arriva■

P■u3 11亀 LA Sa■es TaX
+S3.00/roc口 OCcupY TaX

RESERVATTOUE RBCBfVEII AFrt3x AT GUST 14, 199{ ray not qualiry tor tbe
speclal crgup rate aDd rlU be conflrired on a sPace avalrabf€
basls .

Nuner o■ N■ght● Date of DeParture

by EaJ or credlE card or a(lvanceRoos herd olY rben gruaranEeed
doDoElt for the first night'

呻

ADDRESS

CITY

■■口1. 49. ■Ju日  ヽ  ____ _____「

―CRED工T CARD:           HO・

SPECIAL REWSTS:

STATE_____― ――――  Z・P

EXP. DATE

Suolclng Non-suokiIrg-
If r.qtrest.d Eo@ Ettr G 1r aot avallable, rcservaEloE€ HlfI be Eade
fn aJ.Atinata acccodatlons. qh.c}.-out tl-D ls 12:00 Eooa ' Cbeck-
fn cfr 6tt r 3:oo P.!. PBrxlDg garaEe ratc 16 $8'00 Der daY'

HA工LT● :

HRIm HO―
555 

…

 STRm
国 OnL― ` B 70140T=L. 504-501-1000   

「
凛  504-523… 6755

SEND THIS
FORM TO THE

HOTEL

π
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oviston Asrodrdon mombers who wllh to !t!y longe, Lr llew Orletnt arc
entUcd to $e $72.00 rltc three l3l dayr prhr o? Ouee l3l dayr after fie
@nvehdon.

Room! will bc he6 only undl August 14, 1994. Aftsr Oret date, dre
Astocladon murt r.larsa unrelcrued rooms, io melc your plcnt errly lnd lrrGwc
your ioom prlot to Augutt 14, 1994. Lat requestr will bc on en ar evrileble bub
only.

All room nrcrvedonr mutt bo eccompanled by r firrt nlghtt room dcporh or
guarrntccd wltr ! mrFr c'rcdh cald.

Saurday morntng lrdter Breakfrlt wll hlyc m snte?tlinlng and lntsretdng
plogrrm on dr "Hirtory of Nrw Odeans".

BV PARMUG

USA Prrkftrg 6y!tom. the hotel'a parking garagi, h now acccpong parking
trsewrdons for BV'r wldr crrtrln limittdonr. lf you orc trrvc[ng ln en RV rnd
derke parklng ln thc hotil'. g.r.ge, plollg contrct Aaron S. Ducr, Brgbnrl
Menrgsr, Operadonr and Salcr. at 5O4-563.5689.

BOrrnBoN AND I{|G}TIUFE - A r{tOHT Ortr THE TOU,-I

An organized tour for dtore who wish to enJoy nlghdlle wit'r convanbncer-
Purchrse your tour ticket et dosk ln Fegirtration Arer.

OPnOilALTOUFS

Optlonal tourt lrg popular tours for convcntlonecn b IUew Orleanr. Plcarc
rslect tho toura you wlsh rnd regloter 6rrly. Herlo bc rurc to ch.ck tour hour! to
.rrold Gonllict betwrn burr. Thc Jerlco Manrgement Complny wlll be ln ct.?gr
of all tour rr?.ngoment!. 6ee Taro Leaf #3 for a.Lcdonr.

‖OTE:『 APPEARS THAT NEW ORLEANS WLL HAVE
A HEAW TOURiSM AND CONVE‖ T:ON MON「H
:N SE「FEMBER. DON′ T FORGET TO RES■RVE
YOUR HOTEL R00M EARLY.



24TH 工NF…  D工VISION ASSOC工AT■0"
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f,trr, tlot B sEcrsrnarrql F08f, :!0:
Ja 3. nmtSEr,
5032 rBEgE nOAg
ErfiIl 8oEE. r.A ?0808
(t0a) ?65-2t3.

nE cEacr iltlar.B rc:
2atl uPlrtTlt Drvrsrox Assoclarrolf
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A口  OPT■ON OP TOUR3 ARE ― ― ED.   SELECT TEE TOURS OF
GREATEIT 

…

TTo Ⅷ , 3UT 'い E AVO■ D COrLICT OH TIMING.

lN tl: lf,,rn erud,'d dr. cn3c.ar c,ry

Ydr whirh,llrl tol[ 9f tre qt.ccfit cty !ag{n6
in rn! Frtlldl qlrrarr rd Er- yorl Gofiplstsly
l]ourl m dD, nliUlng Cl ot tlr coHlil d
hHodcd !r.!,'l6dhe| . h.n6tt vln !o
ona ol qn rmrqd camdaia. Tout lnctld6
tdr qr5.i rr.Eporrion: Colr"Pad€ C y Tdlt,
rErs- !.td grftEr. t?tntJlr, E4r.mb3f
1a. tgea; 1:30 P.m. - 4:!O P'm.; tl5 9€r pcEon.

lfx'*1gtx,,I'Yrl,la,,fii.iLte
Todav volr'll b. trllFatd E onc d lhc most
nofrdc- Arms h Ul. Unld StaL! ' Longua

Vue Horse 81E Odfih ThE dia. uilch
rnoomp.s.s .Etf dB dgm h th. haad of
tl!! Gty. ltr3 tsDt/ffiI3 gdcfis ulrLfi arc

dlaim.d tbr y{f'arDulld aP9cal' a3 uall 
's 'barrufrrl horna oltt Es fasl on€.| a|ler the

orrrt oqnw houF! h EJELnd. 8.for'
iiostm tUllrr oorrlry. r gttttqr lunchoon win

ba'$N..t. NGll' ua 
'nolorcoact 

(b9.lls fof
$. coulry !o Y$ ryt Fnnctsco PlslEUon.

Tout ta: Hiiloric F rnch Ourrtar tLld-

Walths olound Naw OtlGanJ ltrrtorlo F anCl
ornrtclu e vlerat oeUgtrt. Ttrc arlh r.tlt! b 'U€d ot Frlrdl rE SPanblt md lhr mlbd
oa[bl3 tiltldt cdor lho nrtlw trdla of [L
ilrug moe b mind a ,arta'sl€jlt $ure.
Todav lqrf,q.h Entrana3 into a ptlvls rrultl
of Uirde A-m3. hour.3, rll hlsloifo' rl
rGffac no tha life Ses Aom ${ta affi,sr

rio& - ot l{cw O,tiJtd hblorY- [tsff
ictndlcnrcns IU b. s.rvod .t mo C thc
hofliG. Tour hdud6 adntsltfi lo ti.t'
Ulorf rronrce, a guldrd Yrdxltg toq of Or.
Ftrna quartsr, lour guEGs, !ffiittldE
rucs, em qrm[a. Tftwsdry' ScdanDct 15.

1gEa: alo 9.m. - 0:00 p.m.; Il0 p.r Frfon.

Tour 15: llarlPc rnd llrntlont

A Gomo.lhcnlh,3 tour o, onc of tro mon
DliotEimcd fld fsnou3 antlDdlum lrdnea.
bcr edv. .nd tn qciilm vtntulr lnb an

edhontE-a.oublina *amg her be3o c'ond
roxv. r ohnt uon lunchcon wi[ F tan,1!rl G
ora'B rt rtl day dvd utr. Tour lndd.!
rnmortatton, tour gulte. admisrion io Ort
effav' enO a Swolnp Tour, lmdt, f.ns d
iriailttoi Fridry' a.pttrtiD, 1t. l3[4; tm
a.m. - a:00 p.m.: $50 Por Parson.

Tourta: Tlr. Agu{ium d tha Andca md
Tlr. Port d l{aY, Orl. n

ThG Aelldum of $. Amslcrs i! m' of t{'u
Oaeani netxd end mo{ poBllu drrcllon'' lt
is a slda-of-ih.-€lt f.dity' tbatqlng lhra m{or
oxhlb s: Thc crib6..n RGcfi th! Am@n R.lo
FoGst Uving h VrrEtsE ttc Ulrra.dpC EY.fi
.nd lhc Guf of iiLrioo. Aftor 0It lEdrfftg
tour d lhr Aqu.rlum' You d Fad m
rdrcr ic staarr}forrrd PaffYthatbrlbr a
tm.trur orarrrtdn of ltlc tacoid l-Ead porf h
$G unaLd st G. li,lde m EnL P$..|Em
c'n 

"niov 
. rlcllcb.,lo NGw OLatt llrlc hflA

on trcii Lm. Tour indude dr*lbn b tra
eqnaun or fie Ancficas ftd ir@l.z
$ismlort. tou. ol*ta. lsac al5 gtdtk
Tlru'!d.y, Frfrlr, -g€PlGltt t 10. l$l: 9:00

..m. - 3:00 P.m.i llt Car P.rloIL

p●¨
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・
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続 ,‐ 30-mmplq"h」 f・‐
lMe thi gtfrt $lh tlo ClY W.r. Tour
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G.lttam.lE 8anF rctsDO Pl.nt tion. dlt 1C6
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pcrsl..

ard&fdAt,,WOttl

Your wtrlrhrlnd tosr of the Crlsc.nl Clty b69iltE

ln the Frardr Oua.tlr r.rd LkB you compl.tlly
round lhs ot , !fioulm all of lhG cobrltl and
Ugori<rt erces, ltdtdne . henU+on vls to

drG o, crt uxrd carnatatias. End tour
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OI}ALIXE OF A TIVITIES
( Prel,lmlnary)

wednesday 1:30 p.n. _ 4:30 p.n-. Sept€Dbcr 14, 1994 for ear1y arrfva:,i
lhirl Arouad tb. CreBcent Clty
Lrmch arrd Dtpnar oD. your oED

Thursday 9:OO a.E. _ 6:00 p.n.Septe[ber 15, 1994 fegistratl.oD De5k O,D.n
EospitallEy Roo OpcB

10:30 a.D. - 3:30 D.L. Tour *2
CouDEry Life s Clty Life
1:00 p.a. - 5:00 p.!. Tour *3
Xthl'rl Arould tbe Crcscert Clty
& t{lrd,. cr!8 Horld

2:00 p.B. - G:00 p,[; Tour *{Elatorlc pretrct eurrtcr gouEeE

LuDch and D{ ''''er on your oh
priday B:oo a,E, _ aloo D.L.SepteDber 15, 1994 RegJ-stsatiou Desa OD€n

noEp,l'tallw Ro@ Oper
Cobat pL]rs

9!00 a.E. - 4:00 p.n. Tour *5
I'lrrghcE rnd fa.Bsl.cos

9 : 00 a.D, - 3: 00 p.!. Tou! t6ftl. AquarlrE of tDe Ar.rlcla
and tb3 port of l{el, orlaaDa

?: 0O D.!. - tO: OO D.D.
Erldlfrr t (rala DIDD!!:

Saturday 9:00 a-n. - 8:00 p.l.
s.pt€lbor 17, 199t R.glrtrati@ DcsI qrcn

Eo3p,.tat lty 806 oI,.D
eoDbat F1l-us

9:30 a.n. - 11:30 a.D.
t adles Collae aDd prograr 

.

10:00 a.E. - 12:00 [oon
Bual-E 3E reedng
Lu.Dcb oD your oHD

saturday 1:OO p.r. - {:00 D.r.s€pt{Dcr 17, 199a (coE.t,) oa y& om

i33O D.n. SocL.L Eous

6:30 D.a. llG[orlal Seruise
7:30 D.!. Earqust

srF,l,'y 7 : oo a.!. - 11: oo a.r.Septrrr"t , E. l99a Erealfa.st

2t,
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To●= 13  822.00 p′ P
1:00 p.a. - 5:00 P.a.
f,hir]- lrouad ti. cretcclt
citt' eld trtrrdi Crer lorld
t[our tl 920.00 p/p

:i:::3ゴ詈・「二::i10a::Fier日●●80●

Etidry
Scpt.-16th tour 15 $50.00 P/P- 9:00 e.n. - l:00 P.a-

::『壺≒ゴ::°選ゝ霊■8

:掌■In :諾
83諾

ffe“ Prog… _ニ

DlratLc. aad f,ltrioar
To■● 16  925。 00 P′P

9130ュ .コ. ‐ 1■ :30●。●.
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P口0日E:      _ニ

ADDRESS:

tr.r. EouBs rrr.L Rl(lurtlE I lllNrtoll ot a0 Plnsds' rP lEl
HrNrll0y f,UiBER Or prRSfCIPltcrS IS nO! 88, ftB lolrB llrHr$Gf,t
COUPr$l RESm\'ES TEE BIGBI lO CIIfCEL IEE ANA'

PIIASE RESERVE ErEY. lE IOUA tonfEAlEtr tlt''' RlOUill f
DlRrrArpl[i B!_PoRr trc Burxs PBIoR t'o EtEItS.
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his buddies of the 19th, espe-
cially those serving under
Sgt. Sam Brown. He.s looking for,
among otfrers, JACK REYNOLDS and
JOINTI COLLIERS.

>Sofr.doa on ndpge

°
卜●ll●Fマ■AC′

'N Jυ
●●/ 1

… ・
Cm

・ヽ t CL∝ CヽS…
け mに ,^N い

gifted cartoonist, Virgil
gave us his permission,

his untimely death, to use
his "military cartoons".
do, happily.

t-

This came to us all the wayfrom Bangkok. BrLL SWANSON sintit to us. He caLls them the
"electric boxes from hel1".
we have trouble with them overhere, too, BiII.

!F
_ At Stewart, SmaII Arms RangeBravo I has been redesiqnated the
CLIFFORD RANGE in honor of our
own CoI. THOIT|AS "Jocki CLIFFORD.

t
TOM ACOUTLLA lvt 34 t 42-t 451

and Uary writes from 406 Cascade
Rd., Mechanicsburg pA: "I am
Army retired and civilian civil
service retired. A1I I do aII day
Iong is mow mv lawn and work on myyard. f also qo to a few army
reunions if not too far aeray. By
I have gone to three with 24th."

!D Ttre

ANDREW cRoss (Hq.co. 19th 'sr- i#:;:'r53l Box 225, Napoleon ND 58551 ;;;-;iputs the money on the line for tiii= ,"a Life llenrbership, without a
whimper. .Herd like to hear from

卿

…

Sign Up Tbday

for the Reunion!

STORE  MARKET
BAZAAR MART
SHOP EMPORIUM

′2

需甜肥竃濯臨副彗∬
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DON GEORGE′  over at
365 Clinton′ Akron OH′  gives us a
fascinating bit Of DiviSion

liStR[y187tI I]Eb:r:こ
rllI:REE」

Regt. of the llth Airborne Div.

:[lle」[吉

y。

191lth 買:nVS13.′  and
made 24th Abn.Bdge., lst Abn.Bt■ .

[I:・ :。き1:tteI:fthe lL「 .11ltt :ld
the 24th.

mTWo WeekS later′  the 187th
Abn。 ′ 24th AbnoBdge.′  WaS Sert
to Lebanono  We served in Beirut
Lebanon unti1 0Ct・  of =58.

::On return to Cermany, We

Went back tO Flak Kaserne in
Augi:H[gら

4th lnf.DiV. rep■ aced
the llth Abn.DiVoin Cermany.

==When the 187th left the
24th′  We Went tO Ft.Bragg and
the 82nd Abn.DiV。 ロ

Great report, Don.  Thanx.

New Orleans
OSCAR C. SHELTON (H 19th .51

Korea) Po Box 176, Littleton NC

27850 would like to hear from
anyone who served with him in
Korea . (D

多

'L., l, lea- I &t .* F'.. - ataac rq ldl"

Ttris is a Tony Randall story
that he likes to tell about
certain show business stories
which seern to get uPdated for
every new generatibn of actors.

As Tony describes it, "Ttrere's
the story that you hear now about
John Barrlmore, but before that
you heard it about Eenry Irving,
and before that probably Edwin
B6oth: A young actor says to
Barrymore, or whomever r' tSir,
f don r t know quite hor,, to ask
this, but in Eamlet, does IIamIet,
ah, sleep with ophelia?' And
the old actor replies, 'I alwaYs
did.' A tot of these old stories
go rrray back; you just assign a
different name to them. "

´
「

，
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CARL Lo CONNER (CO. C 3rd Engo I CO.

1ll:1`t:n Giノ :もも530こ:uE:ni:Ie t3′ .ttite

:1こ:leAfrBtt lli8:lef::ineerS Bn. 
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24TH10 CAMOtmGE PCNCitS IGREEN OR UDl

24TH ID MACNIT

24THID Bttn SllcKER

24TH 10 0 1′,ROtND DEm
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24TH D TARO LEAF DECALS(12C,つ

24TH 10 4・ ROnDT測10 Ltt DECAL

24TH:D RuSPARENT mN00W SlldER

24THID GMM 8AC

24TH ID ISHRIS IM L Xり

24TH ID MESH BASEttLL CAP IBLκ  lNF 8LU GR REDl

24¬HID KOnEA OR曲I MESH BASEDALt CAP

24TH 10 BRASS K日 ■lNG

24TH!O BFLS BELT B∝KLE

alH,o ucENSE PLATE

ARMV WIFE RECIPE力 mON

ARMtt WIVES SEAL COLOR MACNETS

ARMY WIVES tt COLOR PttNT WMmNG

ARMY ⅧⅣES,■ PRINT W10ur MATnNG

ARMY ttVES SEAL TA鳳 日 150 91EETSl

ARMY"VES ARE SPECtAL Mtr

ARMY mVES SEAL ORNAMENT(mSs

ARMY‖VES tt NEEDLEPOINT CHART

ARmV贅●こRELOCAl10N CAROS(:O WrENV)

BUILDING l PRINT(1lx8 5〕

BtnLD:M3:PRl臨 105x55)

BU:LD NG l NOTE CARDS{10W/ENV〕

DESERT SHIELDrS10RII VICttORY 000K

DESERT SHIELDISTORM POSTER

DiViS10N COIN KOREA

DIVIS10N COIN WW‖

DⅣiS10N COIN DESERT SHIELD′ STORM COIN

FI SWART SPORTS TCWEL

FT STEWpJIT WATER 30Π LE WISTRAW(RNK On GREEN〕

ミ、剛

^肛
OWC C00K000K

GOLO日Юtt nlllo4RM HOLDER)

HEU00PTER WATCH

uCENSE ttTE HOLDER IP□ N〕

REOl“ENTAL CRES1 13TH FA(S日 OF a

BLACKaWHIE PttNTS椰 lAl餅mLEY MLRS″ハ酬 El

匡 CIuEMAL CREST 10TH!NF ISET OF 21

F
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 ヽREG!MENTAL CREST 219T INF Fに ■OF 21

REClllENTAL CREST 34TH INF{S日 OF η

FECIMHAL CRES▼ NCBU゛踵■OF 21

SWEATSHIRT・ARMY・

SWEATSH!RT■ OMElS WllERE THE ARHY SENDS YOU・

SWEATSHIRTヽ TAND UP FOR ЛMER:C″

SWEATSHIRT・ STAND uP FOR A“ ERltt lCHILDRENS)

T‐S「HRT■T EAF OR ttπ F ttLDttMSl

TANK WATCH

TABO LEAF E OEo PE}t (E}le Vm. H-lcK oR GREEII)

TARO tt NOTE CAROS(10 WJ ENlo

TARO町 NAPKINS 1251

TAnO uJ『 wH:TE POPUN CIP F‖ □ROIDERED)

TARO L國
『

COLF SHiRT EMBRO10 1RED WHlη α囲

TAJ10 LttF JACKET EMBRO DERED

TARO uヨ
『

LAPEL plN

TARO i.EAF CAIPAOT ffiaE rrltEEFI

ITNO |'.EAF CA PAGT.I KOOAE t,O INSERT

TAROけ 酬 AICN TSHIRT

T円0日J『 MU6 0LACK w′ COLD i“PR!‖η

TttЮ tt mOTい oLACIC wβ ШD IHPRrD

TIRO L-EAF CHRISI AS C nDS (t2 r, E}{9

TARO LE F 'VICTOFa PLAnXG CAmg (2 oECKS)

uMT uPEL PINS“ TⅣE UNTS OF THE 24TH!0)

u“ 日、

知CTOtt BALL POINT PEN

W00004 0RNAMEITS H日lTtt ClupEL

W00004 0RNAMENT TOY SOILDER

woOm OnNAMENT TARO WREATH

W00● EI1 0RNAMENT BABYS FIRST CHRiSIMAS

PEttCH POTPOuRR!

POnCttN Mハ GNOuA

STAINED GLASS―NOuへ LARGE

STAII{EI' GLASS UAGMXIA $TATT

STAINED GLASS PEACH UuCE

STAlttD G― ―
H.S・AL

STallED OUttЮ TARO LttF,UttЮ嘔

, 302

1 4o2

STAINED― S TAJ10け 回 tH

万

iヨMD

i St6ヨ

I steコ  |

3400   1

31005  : ; 9oz

t2r.50 i

: 102

| 2oz

1 002

i rro-to i

31000
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FORtt SttEWART OWC MUSEUM GIFT SHOP
PQ 80X 3255 F■ STEWARI GA 31314

WEIGH丁 PRiCE
0-2 LBS $3_40
2-4 LBS $5.15
4-6 LBS $6.05
6-8 LBS $6.40
8-10 LBS SC.85
10-12 LBS S7_65
12-14 LBS $8.40

Prices based on U.S.
Postal Service rates plus
cost of packaging
material.

14-16 LBS $9.20
16-18 LBS S10_00
18-20 LBS   slo.80
0VER 20LBS PLEASE CALL FOR SHIPPiNG AMOUNT

TOTAL FROM PREViOuS PAGE

SH:PPING AND HANDuNG

GA STATE RES!DENTS PLEASE ADD
6%SALES TAX

GRAND TOTAL

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAVABLE TO:
OWC MUSEUM G:FT SHOP

ALLOW 4 T0 6 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY

丁HANK YOU!
(912)767-21210R1912)369‐0417

み

´
』
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uaj. Gen. JosEPH E. DEFRANCISCO has been selected to succeed

Maj.Gen. PAUL E. BLACKI{ELL as Division Cofloander '
Maj.Gen- DeFrancisco has previously served t,ith the Division

astheAssistantDivLsionconmander,suPPort,fron.iuly1992to
July 1993. He currently serves as assistant chief of staff for

command, control and conmunications in the United Nations Comnand'

Korea. He also serves concurrently as asBistant chief of staff
operations on three otherstaffs all hea'lquartered in Seoul' Korea'

In his 29 year Arny career t'laj.Gen' DeFrancisco also served

as the executive to the Secretary of the ArmY, Office of the

Secretary of the Army, Washington, D'c' from July 1990 until
June 1992.

From July 1988 to July 1990 he served as conmander' 7th

Infantry Division (Light) Artl1lery, Fort Ortl, CA, and Partici-
pated in OPeration Just cause in Panama' He served as the chief'
war Plans Division, and then the dePuty director for planning'

office of the DePuty Chief of Staff for OPeratlons ' vlashington

D.C. from 1986 to 1988.

HecomEndedthetstBattalion,S4thFieldArtilleryinthe9th
Infantry Division, Fort Ler is wA fror June 1982 to December 1984'

His earlier assignnents include tours in Gentrany with vII corps

Arti1lery units and tt o tours in combat in vietnam'

A 1965 gra.luate of the U.s. tlilitary Academy, t,Ia j . Gen. DeFrancisc(

earned a masters degree in history from Rice universitlt in 1973 and

servedonthefacultyattheU.s.MilitaryAcadenyfrorrlgT4througl
1978. Ee is a graduate of the Field Artillery Advanced course' the

Army co nandl and General Staff CoIIege, and the Army Ylar college'

His nilitary decorations include the Sllver star' four awards of

the Legion of Uerit, two awards of the Bronze sta! t'ledal with valor

device, three other awards of the Bronze star lledal ' the Purple

Ileart, two awards of the Meritorious service t't'daI' five arards of

the Air t{edal, tvto arards of the Army cormEndation Medat ' the Arfied

ForcesErpeditionaryMedal,ParachutistBadge,RangerTabandthe
Aroy General staff Identification Badge'

Be and his t j'fe, Lynne, are from Albany ' NY antt t'ilI reside on

FortsteYarttlrentlreyreturnfromxorea.Theyhaveason,Eric,
rtro is also an Arrry officer, and a daughter ' Laura' who resides in

washington D.C.
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lrll xed are th? emotlons
Jur?s up. Itrs thc TUX -
ln casc your rc squcanlsh -
Force Snlth - and the rcstrover the top, ln July of
cotnnent seetns necdle33.

rrh I ch thls one con-
nor uncla3slfled
uhlch sau ta sk
of thc gang - go

t 50. Any edttortal

IOP SECREI

tittcEtcl
nr ce ucSr r.lr
l0 03 ls too trD Dlt

Ellt llmf, 3Eo ct sllEl ztto llLE laltD,! lmlnullg[Ll
atEnt ltt rttr rEotltE itt!{lr ot Er,tclrr Plerltt orE

llallctlll oooat ttli m3 tos3talt rliE totErtrl lo rx rdttE
fitrTE C rtt.E tDtlcrttE ttsltc ?D tlIE otlt lIo3E lEcEsslir
tllo lout cctttE@ IID usf clEtEIt catoal ItFEgrIrEE s

ITGTI T' CO'E 
'I.I 

?D FIIrl IIIS IITDEUITTTTS O' iCT SEIC'ED

,D LIISOI OrttGtD tO ltts EE Dq'lt?Ers lt ocE ,r TqIoNLTDGE

seD' rlurn
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1 9th fnfantry Reunlon

CBfRLls UtlS XrE, the 19th Infan-try- Reunlon Chairnant has noved

to a new foxhore. t; 
';; eil-alrrit'- couno rtth hin nor at 7l5

EoRsEsf,oE r.@P, mr,fu;-ir--zrozr' 
-on the EEl! or sound-pover'

try (3181 715-2111'

Let's get those regLstration forrns In' nen' thLs riII be the

best 19th rnfanrry glt'_i1t"ffLr-ii"". chi"km"og"tt - 
r:'tir ia;':

NAHE ■ョ

STREET

cITY
STATE ZIP

HoME

1 9TH INF I,XITS 1 .

NA.}TE OF BITE/GUEST AITTENDIf,G

2.

DATES SERVED
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0oops! -=';fH"*:
City OK:

-_ Dr: AIBERT BRN)EN, JR. (34th
l{w rr) of l]-2o2 ryne, Eouston
TI ,?" regimental surgeon ofthe 34th, and, of course, madethe landing on Leyte. Writing ofhis treating na Red Beach fuliof wounded soldiers" he says ofttre ti-ne wheur nRedn NEttlllAN rrasbrought down to him:

'Unfortunately, I was stillnorklng tfre beach rrhen the litter_be3rere brought Ine poor Red hin-aerr with an abdoninal G.S.I{.; heuas ahocklz and in a helluva lot
9! nain; a shot of uorphine indblood plasma helped, ai:d wtren weIoaded hin on a L.v.C.p. forevacuation to the hospital ship,
r- entertained grave douUts as towhether or not he could survive.And survive-he did, tfrrougfr yeiis
-and years of devoted service toh-is fellow nan and to his Co"rrtry;the Lord worke in wonderous Gt;i;.- Eeartfelt words, A1. Uanythanks.

Three operations in the 3l
days of ltarch for poor
XAY DOLEI{BO who nonetheless haathe fighting spirit, enough toassure us that she will try to
see us all at New Orleans. Otrr
wish-, our hope, our prayer, Kay,is that wetll see you on Canal
Street come September - betterstill, make that the Court of
the Trvin Sisters - a most
dellghtful outdoor eatery no
one of us should miss. X.y
l: ?! ?q07 Tulip Dr., lndiinapolis.
rN 46227.

'I saw your ad in American
Legion magazine about membership
in the 24th Division and I am
interested.

'Although tny tour with themvas short, f was a member of theIlth Airborne Division in Germany
when it was deactivated and we
became the 24th Airboine Brigade.
Dates are as follows:

"Deactivation of llth AirborneDivision, 2O-LO-57. Went from
188th Airborne Infantry to 1g7th
Airborne Battle croup, same
Company (A) under ROTAD. The 503rd
and the l87th rdere the two battlegroups remaining on jurnp status.
llhe other three were released
from ai.rborne status. Stationed
at Augsburg (Gablingen Kaeerne) ,Germany. Went to Beirut, Lebanon
in iruly 1958 and returned to basein October or November 195g. Worethe 24th patch tdith a red andgreen airborne tab over it. Left
24th Division in February 1959
when it became the Big R-d One,rotatinq to Continental US with
the 82nd Airbcirne at Fort Bragg."

Wonderful to have a para-
trooper in the membership.

__
So far, 23 representatives havesaid they'11 not seek reelection

and 17 more have said they rritlrun for other offices. What doesthat tell you?
_

_ T-OU 
_ 
WfLLIAl,lS, out of 16 Sunset,Franklin !!A is trying to locateLt. ROBERT L. LYONS Oi A 5tN NCrin the r50-,5I time frame. Says

Bob had a battlefield cornnrissi6nin Aug. of r51, and retired withthe rank of colonel.

-r> 30 a
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QハnJrnmnmhersthould feel oroud of service in Somalial:Sen/icemembers shouid feel
マ',,

Thrrr:::a - Nla'' PATRrO丁

By Jim Garamone
Amencan Forces lnlonhalo. Servrc?

The chrirman rrf thc'Joint
Chiefs of Stafl' :'aid 'er\ ice
members who sen'ed in Somalia
can feel proud of rvhat theY'r'e

accomplished.
"All you need (o do is just

rel'lect on the picture that $e sa\ '

about a year ago ol children
dying, of old men and women
too weak to pull themselves out
of the road." said Arml Gen.
John M. Shalikashvili.

"(Service members ) know that
(heir victory is measured in
thousands lnd thousands of
people rvho are alive todaY
because soldiers and sailors and

airmen and Marines went to
Somalia and did what theY were

asked to do."
Shalikashvili gave his

comments during an Armed
Forces Radio and Television
Service ineniew in Washington.

Irtost U.S. trooPs left Somalia
March 15.

Fiftv Marines remain in the

.oun,ry o, Part of the securitY
teem guarding the liaison offrce'

Shalikashvili does not believe
rhere is any funher DoD role in
rhe countrv.

"The United States will
cenainly try to give lhem all the

as\rstance we can - cconomlc
or humanitarian." he said-

"But I don t see it in the crrds
that (rhe American mili(ar-v) will
go back lgain.

Norv it's up lo lhe Somali
people to try and build their
countr.v.'

Shalikashvrli said tile qualitl
of the troops in Somalia was
superb and the greltcst lesson he

learned from the etlorr has to be

learned in Washington.

He referred to the Oct.3.
t 993. t-ig-hr in Mogadishu and

said ahe crsualties came as a
shmk to the American PeoPle.

"Humanitarian oPerations -
no matter how well-intentioned

- carry with them a verY high
risk.'' he said. "The public needs

ro b€ awar€ of this
He be lie ve s once the

American peoPle are informed of
rhis risk. they will luPPort U.S.

involvement in humanitarian
effons.

Military Ieaders also took
lessons uway from the effort in

Somalia.
Training and the mind set of

people involved in humanitarian

etTorts need to be changed. he

said.
"When you send PeoPle on

humanitarian oPeralions' You
expect them to act differentlY
than when you send them on
operadons that involve combat"'
he said.

"We need to make sure we

have it right as to the kind of
orientation training we Provide
people before we send them
out."

In combat, i nstantane ou s

reactions to situations will be

different from those in a

humanitarian mission.
"You maY want (the leader) to

bc caution and careful. to see if
he can talk his waY through the

oper.rtion as opPosed to
immediarely rurning to firePower
to punch his waY through."
Shalikashvili said.

PeacekeePing and

humanitarian missions are Part
of the U.S. military's future. he

said. "Certainly as a superpower.
we can'l just stand bY and saY

ir's for others to do." he sdd'
"(But) we have to be verY

selective. We have to know
where we can malie a difhrencc'
We cannot wash our hands of all

that is going on out therc in the

world."
Shalikashvili said it is

imDortant to remember thal
wtrite u.s. troops have left' U.S.

govemment involvement has not

cnded.
Through aid organizations and

diolomatic efforts the United
S6tes is still comributing to the

etTort in Somalia. Thc ball is
now in rhe Somali' coirt ihd
rhey must Put their eo'EdlfY
tosether.i'w. .uoiot do it for. tk*L:
he said. "TheY havc abotf,:oc
niore thancii lo do that rhd I
hooe that rheY will takc thc ''
oooortunities offered them and

gei on with building a Somalia
that's thE kind of countrY tn
which they would want their
children to grow uP in."
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Fatt lll For_

A bi't of nostalgia gleaned
from a letter from JItt MIIIS(Div. c-2 lO/44-6/151 down at
811 Lawson, Midland TX: ,Hy
Eother kept all of my letteri
during the war. I hive made
copiea for ry three children, and
am writing what I can remetnber tofill in all the gaps. rhe
Ietters say nothing about rrhere
we were, what we were doing, etc.
- just the weather, food, ind
current health. Censorship, ofcourse. But I am impressed thatseveral times f complimented our
cooks! For i.nstance, in a
Nov.26, 1944 letter, I said,r!Ie1l, on Thanksgiving, we did
have fresh turkey! Our cooks areexcellent, and Irve not eaten
turkey cooked any better exceptat home. Donrt know how theydi{ so well in a field kitch6n.,
And another letter says, r...
and they make delicious cakes andpies. Ttrerer s no call to com-plain about the f ood, everything
considered. . And writing about-
Christuas, rt{e had our turkey
dinner, which was very goodr-and
took the afternoon off.' Another
tLme, tPEgling fine and enjoying
good chow. r They really did-do-
us a greatjob, didn.t they?"

施 うJ εαJJr

- Great story here - but let'sIet PAI,L CAIN telt it as he doesin a letter to us - paul by theway is at 310913 Chatham, 0rbanafL. Okay, PauI , you're on:
"Wed., May 4, f had a calllookinq for the CO of Co.I,

34th fnf. on Corregidor, Luzon
and Hindanao. f advised himthat he had found him. IIe askedif he could stop by for a visit.
Of course, I assured him f
would be more than pleased to
have him call. In irrives
{ACK G. YOUNG, 46 Nottinsham
Dr., Tallmaqe OH, a member of
3rd Plt.,Co.I, 34th. Jackjoined us on the boat as we lrereleavinq for the invsion of Luzon.
Be was with us throuqh thatoperation, as well as Corregidor
and Mindanao, wttere he was :
wounded in a mortar attack. Hereturned to the Company and tookpart in the occupation of Japan.
Ee had never heard of the 24ihInfantry Division Association.I gave him a couple of oldrTaro Leaf.s and told him about
New Orleans. I am enclosing
S15.00 for Jack's first duet.
He said he would join. In casehe sends dues, just add rnine
onto his. "

One-by-one, they come in outof the woodwork, donrt they.
Ttanks for your help on thisone, Paul.
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The Procession of the equinoxes
r.""""a!- i"cordinq to precedent as
Xl]-iiiii"t-once remarkedl andl as

f."'"';;A;i; i"-n"' orleans wer11

;:"e;;;;;v-ntY chart to terr ug
'JiIi ."tir." app-roaches' The qar-
;:;; ;iii.L-bi tt'" way out' ir
:="";;. -ltre tomato 'vines which
'J;;-e;i" utiot" were stanr'linq
!.iliott'as forest ranqers' TlreY

;iii'#-"i; soldiers wirile we're
at the Sheraton, seeminglY clad
;: il;"];tiqo.". cores now the
;hil;;,-ii"i-*'t hours or dark

i:::llifl:' "H:* "t::"}*"3i"f; -lii''JiE3.."-""iei autunn' werre 91ad
I" """ Y". (lte suruter was a
b----: 1,

tthe Disney folks want to

"."ii! i-;oiitteY's America
iilIil-pitr" sorulewhere in norttrern
vi;r"i;: t{e saY we donit want
ii!i"i-u""te scrbwins up American
!^;a+^rrr- ttrese PeoPle would give
l'iiliiir"ii-It"i" t" the Park
Li-;t""i""te noted events in our
tilt"il.'--i" Eugsest that theY
i""-"t-t; leave our higtory to
iiE ii"i"tians one of whom'

sttlrl" Foote, a civil war
lililiri"l-""ia 'oi=""Y will do
;;-;;;i;;" history what they
il.,I;i;;ea-a"t'" to the animar
iiiila", :-"6ntimentarize it out '

oi--iecoqnition' " Riqht on'
l!ir. Foote.

There vras a story that ltent
aroundl the ArmY about our o'l,,n

Gen. GAR DAVIDSON '
seenrs that when Gar was setvrnq

witfr-ifre Aflrlt of OccuPation in
iriiip", he k6Pt trim and active
ii-Iiii"i"tinq "t service football
games.

on one occasaon, when a ball-

""tivitts 
fullback, who also was a

t.i"ii"-ritst c1as5, tried to
'=""ta ttoa the goal line, Gen'
;;;i;';;-a"s un6er the PileuP and
sionatea "no touchdown' "--=;ffiy-you graY-hairedl old SoB! "
shoute-it Lhe irustrated 6oldier'

Gn.Davidson irmediately -
r".p""a"a bY thumbing the guick-
;fr;;;d cr'out of the sarne and
,"rrlf irit g his team 15 Yards''-- aii"t ihe game, the soldier

".to"i-""""i"itry 
- about the rough

a""i-tft" referbe had given him'
When a gruff old sergean! grew

tirett ot h6aring the grumblino
;i:-;.-;";i trin-asiae-and said'
;ii"t.", son, count Your blessinos'
I once iold a serceant rco to
helI, t qot a qeneraf court-martial

""a !ir,".""ths in the bri<r'
"You caII a general an SOB dnd

all You sot waa 15 Yards' Now

shut uP! '

駐h耐聞ⅢPRIHT!

Another retiree; we tve got
lots of 'em. Tltis one is
DON WORGESS (II 19th '50-'51)
of 7318 Windoga Lake, Ileitlnan,
MI. tfas building inaPector
for city of Lincoln Park for
23 yeats r' tlten went.into
construction for another 20.

…

PAYABLE ON AUG.Ы
WE Ix) NO|r BILL SEPARATELY!

Oonsidcr rhis Yun invoicc

ノ



There I s a story here.
Had a letter from JOHN M.

VAUGHN IfI down in Boca Raton fL.
{9!l i" a student, his unc1e,
A-LFRED G. VAUGHN, JR. wasM/Sgt. in F 19th in WW II. AI ,sat.985I Scottsdale, St.Louis MO _gorng on 80. So we made JohnLife Member #111G - as he wanted _
and we qave AI a membership ;i;;
Johnny I s compliments. Nowthey're both in. Any F 19th
men out there ?

FIFTY YEAPS ATER-
wrl二 ′r H4PPFN AcArN2
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AT 34th
atrOcities

On 4/29/45。
claimed by for evidence of thesuffered. No 1uck.
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Thought yOu!d ■ike tO
of RED NEWMAN.

see how Army treated the passing

M.j. Gen. Aubrey S. Newman, U)rlXl -llgg4
By L. J.flra Blrdar

e was the
gentlest of

men′  a sOldier

turned writer
whOse cOmpas
sion and cOurtly

ways belied a
warrtort heart

so flue m bat_

de山t hls w。越
as heled hに .81
ment htO heavy

much was any $r8g6tion ifr"* f,i'i"a

翼rWOrld棚
′:冨蹴

驚灘 掛躍 ぎ

impugned a persOn Or a unit He wOuld

戯灘靱

was severely wOtlnded ln act10n

Army, Europe; and at r*ircmmt in 1.960
was chid of staff of t}r Contirurtal Anny
Command. B6ide 0E DSC, hc lreld the
Distinguished Se.vie Mcdal. Silver Star,
thrce Bronze Stars and the purple !brt.

A- native of Clernson, S.C., and e 1925
graduare o( rhc U.S. Military Ace&my,
West Point, N.y,, Gcn, hla uran wa5
one of the Army,s outstanding athletes
as a young officer. He was a membcr of
the U.S. Pentathlon Team h the 1928
Olympics, and was a tennis chamDion
and all-around athlete and coach.'His
conEibutiols to sports weng comrneme
rated in 1987 when a S5 million complex
at Ft. Stewart, Ga., was named the trierry_
man Physi:al Fitness Center.

He once joked that when his athletic

As a *El and
/Dginqblc,,n-
n &eL Atbsy S.
tbvman k dE aG
tal fque in dE
/lao:rc/us rtffi yth, ll' @tde cttg Ns
td,yi''g qy: ,cat 

W
eN @ d,ovitg.
turrb,,

ι

lilili】
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Terry Moore, who entertained
tt"-ii"6P" in iorea-wearing a

i"iir-uiii"i. Remetdber her?
'iilL:ui3si;pty oi tro'"'d Hushes is

"i"iiii6-.LtL 
interested' she

Jii.t irr. was once marrieil to

i*'i*li" ffi"11.::;"eH"ffi::a' "
i'j=r'li-""i" the details on the
;i";-;t;;l loves of his life -
il;i"er;; Marilyn Monroe' Bette
il;i; u"6 Rita Hayworth'
watta 9uy! O

ROBERT 」・ osTROwsKE (c 34th
and L i3th i461:百 :1~::l:^賃infi:ld
RdI′ Akron OH 1431う ]iVli露^1latknee rePlacement'

mal: ll: ききi[ in
heiS haVing a

llllie teltLl.
his reservations for New Orleans '
we・卜1:二

‐
li…1三II~prob■ :li vithwe.1

that・ IIee′ Bob.  We WiSh you
″Ym maソい

翼繁悧
‖en∝k'MV●●dm●ヒ岬

iboOt WOmeni'`

w■th the Surgery.
‐

you.
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]:m:khilgfnlig:i138:113 :1・
SCHREIBER (5th RCT !50-'53)

lonauta way
aS Written the
rans Affa■ rs
their License

S'f:」
。lhilttthey

wr][:p:暫 1:p:lil:::。:f l‖[ei::[:0。Welll print more when we know

‐

2,127 members
of the Association
have not renewed
their membership

tot 7994.
Lefls contact these members
and tell them we want them

back. They'll be glad you
dld ard we,ll keep our

Association strong.

象

:y,$i:?i l iil"i"f ':L lll;i""f;,at I90-B Crenshaw irar rirralsIi=i.i"ilril i, "Attend

IE${fit::;H; i.ffii'i" *,
ir'i' j"!;'3;1""ff tf ;:":iT:*. " 

.

*::".. lro wife, no doq, ;;-;___.
::-st :hugsins arong "irjii"g Jsong. "

t}
o^_Ir.*y VfNCE GAGLTARDO andxose_ recently marked their 4lst _

;ilr;'r::33ratu1ate them'

Oα5

甕考 み

Q.づ

J9

DD
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write a newsy
thino to do is
- which we do:

letter such
to include it ilh::」

°
3:g[[°]t:IM

sH■ RAH′

aS ■tWhen they
the easiest
was written

ining。

bus, GA.

Have a great day

」im L. Shirah, Lifer Number 268

:ill::::′ ::ie::134-5811

榜
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soldler FRED ZIERATHi, as he luxuriategof. yuma, AZ, he sent al;ng ant""""iiii.- he thinks it vrilt imprels ;-i"t-;;;;r,

Ong with Old soldiers?Will memories fade al
ByTERRY L ROSs

帯憮 肺17卜1鐵岬憂蝿 ド輝子ポЪ職″轟11鼎硼臨1,II

椰 鰤 拙 軍範 理 Ⅲ鮨n…,磁犠 愧 鎌 質lFI士曹 翌
驚 機珈 乳

躙 T搬 臨 やI∬

茫mυ
"●

thttla:TTli里
1,1り鸞

the m“t lmportant thng

ミ

ffiffiffiwmffiilffiffi*$*ffipffiffi
ffi*fiq,*"'*rye*mI}ffip"*"#*ilffi#:ffi:ffi:r#Hffi',jlrl,llri*

OnG D!tr rswlvo! from tfic o. . coangeo our nation End our culture.- Although

a 
n3:neJ SrouP of did tlre fighting. oarrv ."D;;Lo;i;fii'ffi rra l. n*,b.di ot ofrhe yuma Daily sun.

y::l[-titi.;."']3"'i".3:l;'::, (D (D

sear. ror ar.r or *.,J::li-::: ,orlillui; i:ffit",l"rt:ltri{i}:
l*::f;:#xii"t.l!lli,ir" Your tss4 ;;*lh,i*,*i;i"i;"i:iE'rs.f;i''

i:il;i;;:t:iirr"'*.il:':i 
;; Dues "'''-'"'iiluR' cREcH (c re'ih)

rD are Now .".1"::,I:.;"1.H:.r:i.,:l:,'-
,"rIiIE'.31::":'J::*.'nvthins Due! !l"H:r;li:.i":H;Hi.a'ia;;



Terr i
hometowll
Hope the

″NOW HEARttHIS″ :

fic artiCle authOred by

:]::[le t:I:rI:3[:d:te

our very ohTn

Daily Breeze.
; our f inger s

BILL HANSON for his
Congratu lations , BilIY'

are crossed: -

Jungle campaign was&劇町 一 mosdy fOrthe enemyy

tutiro:'E no,e: This.:.9112,'l "-l:,'l::,t 
olri*'ff fu^ eo

r晟喜∫滑脇「1」〕レ:ラ
u百Ⅲ Ⅲl:彎11

httanlt∬ぶ
"ra■

■aCT空量e蝋

R珊∬
=枷

極I枷姜壺 忠鳳吼僻
ぬ

霊Jttl鸞Jttimふ:鶴酬 鵠鵬器
dead and

脳撒蜘吊織
「

rrro.e uf us *rr,r turorf llf.9 r:::j.f:,1"X,iH:;:'"T""" Irhar Lad b.en left bhind Unly u w-" we

:'[L#-iii # 6'iiii: ri:r :'1"-:l-Tt5i:i: S;L'T,1" I;l-"1. thet Drobsblv would b€ llke havrnl

qi HfltxiJ iii;l;:* 1'""i;xl*ffi ,lil 0.o",

#6:i1i:*'iihr{ih{"t"',,m'p;#".$"1f':'*i 
Til ;' ;-i:iii-ng* *'i1il1'h""i'ff X?1S"Jil

Afttr s couple or d!v! *.t 1P-TI":T';",i ii;- ii""."'r, ro*
h.d deDoaitad theE on tre D€ac-n nvu I
lfi". ''ilt'"",t"i1" iG "".e 

in and went back out' it took looe

at$*.fi#*i:Iitllr*Hqfri",ff :!#::k

'mg,s$r*$lj*ful',$'{ :
.recutioo thereof. _ w.A, "Bill. Hs[roo

Torrance

Jぶ躍鴨琳 鴨1寧需脚 辮 調蹴Lb 蜀菫篭驚お郷 宵
聯餞蠍肺怖1続訪れ′
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FLASH! FLASH! FLASH I

- As v/e go to press, word inf rom. ELLSh'oRTH i,Dutch,, NELSEN(34th,-13th, 19th, Tms, 4G_47,
_.42:12,- se_63)
u_t lrz Ltrrc:: Dr., Colorado
fPrlng= co 8090G, is rhar he feIIrrar on hrs ___ on his patio
:,.:l:i l"n,iils gl his reii r,ip anasnattering the hip baII joint suchthat a total hip ieptaceme.,t was-"oone. Let Dutch finish the stoitr:"After 19 days in the hospitai,-,'r am-now home hobbli.,g .rounJ-l.,
i"Il1k:I: r so to pr,ysicar"tnlrapy
Enree tlmes a week. Proqnosis is,,fulI. and total recovery in sixmonths. Up to that tiire, 

"*tr"*"caution needed to prevent a dis_rocatron of the new parts. Nornterterence with September reunionanticipated. on the bright.;-;i;;;
:l!:. itj the many, many opera_tlons r have had this is tire iirst
l-iI': anyone ever put anyth ing back:.nto ne. so in the fon! run'ttre-"whole thing is a gain, not a 1oss.Ine only problem so far is thatylren I r^,alk I tend to squeak, andthat scares my cat. ,,

G
.- The Ner", Orleans Marriott hasPlenty to offer: Loui sianaCuisine is featured in theRivervie!,, Restaurant overlookingthe Mississippi. For a casualDreakfast, lunch or dinner itrsth'e Cafe du Marche. For dininowith an ral fresco,' feef, tneii'=

Ctancyrs Courtyard. Enjoy t ive
New Orleans jazz in the lobby
Lounge; for peopte vratching :
visit the Canal Street Bar. Orrelax in one of the two swimrnj"ng
Pool s and irork out in the complete
health c1ub.

.D
Dept /Army is sending a

representative to New Or4ans
to brief us on the myr iaci,
POW/uIA questions. So bP
prepared:_

チ2

!>

We seem to qet a letter suchas this - once a week at veryleast:
"f would like to obtain infor-mation on the 24th Infantry Divi-

sion Assn. My uncle, GEORGE M.
HENDRICKS ( Ser. 34-08I-30 0 ) was a
member of Co. G, 3rd Bn. of 21stInf. Req. He served with the
24th at HolIandia, Leyte and
Mindoro.

"Any information about your
association that you could pro-
vide would be greatly appreciated.

"Sincerely, Glen Hendricks,
Rt. 5, Box 52-8, Brelvton AL
35426 . "

Wer1l start with this -
anyone recognize the name?e

Ask yourself if you woutd
feel comfortable oiving your
best fgiend a key to your
house. If not, Iook for a new
best friend .

‥
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*,",,* E. PUITNAM (K lgth
l/51-4/5Ll 105 S'Calhoun St"
c.ito"" Falls SC 29628 is looking
i;; il; who served with l9th 3rd
;;: c;. K and L about l.tar'10'r9s1'
ie se.v"d with K Co- from late
ji"""iv until he was woundecl on
l[ar.10,1951- Would like to hear
iio. .ttyotr" who served in the
urr. o. LomPatY at that time'
would espe-ia}IY like to hear
f rom a nne elt or RAGAI"I of Tenn '
He took basic training wit.tt
him at Pt.Jackson SC in '50
but cantt recall his first nane
or h i s c ity or to\''n in Tenn '

e
Never say anYtfring uncomPli-

*""iitv- uu"Lt a-nother Person ' s

dog.Draft a letter to that
Convention Chairman, John Roussel,
at 5032 Perkins Rd.,Baton Rouge
LA 70808, that we'I1 be in
New Orleans on SePt. 14th'
Tell him to leave the miracles
to us.
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灯 EASE!

at 3134 E.McKellips House 1108′
MeSa AZ 85213.
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"l gru-e$ ,ou're-going to s.y w. rhoul&r,l lat! youDecrulc of thlt litllc otd trlck kn.Gi__rleil?_.
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HARRY BUDNIAK
died OCtOber 19′  1993
was M 2■ St 138-=40
His W■ dOW′ Mar■anne′  at

172-A Laure■  Pl・ ′

Whiting N」  08759

HENRY L. GAISER :'BuSter"
died November l′  1991
was 34th i50
Reported by ERNEST 」.HOLECEK

Char■ ene ALLEN

31:d:::;::T::::3i五
 :i3:L::せh

wh:/::~:〔
53)2 StubbS Mill Rd.′

Lebanon OH 45036

DALE W. FIELDS
died August 8′  ■992
was C ■9th '43-i45

::呈::teliじと′ 舎111:′ ICK
N.55■ O BemiS′  Spokane WA

ANGELO STRADA
di:dcABIll 子1,41211/46
His widOW′ Mary 」ean′ at
6120 Centennial Dr.′
OrlandO FL 32808

DELBERT L. CHEEK

Hl:dll::3: li:nii9:〔
4:こヱ/iち 7′

Gou■dSbOro PA 18424 : =

‐Re18ri::y6:ギど1長 IヽT151-'52)

LELAND TURNER POWELL
di:dcga8:]rと

 き:ld li4Bn。  =52-153
Re18r:[:yty6::吉 ・

F景

°

:1'T31ilLLEN

widow,21i[1)PowELL′  ■S at
913 168th St.E.′  Spanaway WA

98387
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THE LAST ROLL CALL
He■en NEILL
died september 15, ■993
Was wife of KENNETH HoNEILL
(211,4521ら

'::;n.Tr。

。p  Mech.
They had celebrated the■r 50th

K讐::::l:ξ
AIB:y:::]::I::g。 1:93.

」OHN J. "Pineapple Jack=: FINAN
died March 26′  1994
was 19th '35-=42
His widow, Mary′  is at

758 EoWhitaker Mi■ l Rd.′
Ra■ eigh NC 27608

CARL W. KINDT
died April 14′  1994
was Serv.cO. 21st 7/4■-9/44
His widOw′  A■ ice, 3840 ouai■ 、

Ridge Rd。 ′ Lafayette CA 94549。
Reported by ROBERT ENDER

(H 21St i42-'45)

HAROLD T. HuFF
died Apri1 2■ ′ 1993
Was F 19th 7/50-3ノ 5■
His widow′  He■ en′  is at

:][:n::τi:5GR°::t12

WILBuR H. LIND

JOHN M. sEXTON
died February 13′  1994
WaS8'4:31h.,15 nd A 52nd FA Bn′

Hi:tV:dEItiRじ
:::1 最I :ζ :4):Main

JACQuES c. MAYE
died Apri■  4′  1994
Was D ■9th  l1/42-2/46
Hi: E・

1:31el'I著 :,at
Sandy H。。k cT o6482

F■orence M. Whee■ er′
MOther of Peggy DICK′

died March 30′  1994.
Pel:::i::::::::iS31[:1'B:I::′

of ■701 Bridge st.′
New Cumber■ and PA ■7070.

MELVIN Lo MYERS
died December ll′  1993
Was G 19th =51
Wil::=1:elly`1::6 t B°X l13′

RepOrted by wILLIAM C.ROSEBORO

HAROLD J. TuTTLE

:::d.5:書
ria喜

薔 11' ・991

RepOこ tid by C8爵 。

EttEED and

WILLIAU W. COVER
Mail returned 3 /94

"Deceased'
wa6 24th Div.Art.,

'45- ' 49

marked

l■ th FA

%
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‐ Back Then
Artist John Garth sketched and wrote as he tripped through Asia'

then returning to uew-iork where world Pubtishing comPany published
il;"";il;i; eii"" i" riEi- He manased !o be in Korea for the
;;;"=;i;;-;f the IIan",-lrrat uneorgeftabte event wird enouqh to
d;;;;-;"i";[i"i t" dri-nk. of it, he wrote and drew:

'The rocking lanclscape shook sno!' fro the trees' A stork's
nest-Iioppea ii .v r""[. E:<plodlng shel]s' formed a continuous
walt of fire. netreIlIa in ih; ,ii"., thev added a third' nolten
dimension. The -red ;;; i" the skies was ialed PI 6t blazing
;;;;1;t" and seetlring yellows of the flarne beneath '

"This was H hour on the IIa[. Ttris wou]d be the final crossing
of the river...

'Tttis was the greatest concentration of artillery yet used in
the Korean r{ar. rrt"-giiii"h- traa joinea their guns with -those 

of
the American 24th a"a- Z Sitt- pivisi6ns for a speitacular-fire show

that rivaleal that I had seen at Saint-Lo in gIorld War II"'

"Pershi+rg tanks runb'led onto the wide stretch of snow-covered
sand beach between tfre [itf" and the river. ttrey'hdded their orn
ii;;.--'nr;""gh the gi""."t r could see ensineet: :-T|:t^-the Pro-
[""ii"g fire of tanis - dart to the riverrs e'lge t'o unroao-
sections of footbridtes and rubber boats froru frucks ' IXrcks waddled
a""" t" the river. i"-fif"" of tiny figures crossed the beach to
u".ra-in. auEks and i"uu"i boats, tfre curtain of fire moved slosly
up the enemY stoPes oPPosite'
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trThe boats, resenrbling beetles from a d.istance, moved out into
the river. Enemy shells geysered the water about ther. A duck,
set on fire, drifted down the strean. As the shells screeched
onto the beach, the rifles of soldiers flattened to the ground.
I{hen they resumed their narch, some of them did not rise. Litter
jeeps darted to the wounded and brought them back.

nA footbridge which had nearly been completed uas torn loose by
the Hanis angry current. Its loose end flapped against the shore.
Some of the soldiers had already gained the other bank and had
dug in alonq a crest, firing at the enemy in front of them...

oA group of men waited in the protective lee of trucks for their
turn to board the boats. A boat had just capsizd in the foaming
rrater. A duck had rescued the soldiers in it. Itrey huddled,
shivering, about a snall fire, waiting to be evacuated...

"There was action ahead of us aomewtrere to the right. We could
hear the staccato of small-arms fire in the din of the barrage now
shrouding the farther hills in smoke.

y/
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"Companies as they landed deployed to left or right alonq the
shore. Scrambling donn the bank, I joined a platoon. stayino
well below the brow of the bank, we moved silently atong t_he
river. 'Return trafficr was already passing us - wounded men
borne soundlessly past on littera.

"llachine-gun fire found us out. There was a cry of 'Medics,nedics!' A nortar burat near De hit two men. One was hidden by
bushes. A11 I c6uld see rere his legs scissoring the air. e boy
next to me was holding his right ieg and moaninq, .I've been hit,
I tve been hitl t

' 'AIt up and down the line was the cry for rMedics.' Corpsmen
ciawled to the screaming man in the bushes and dragged him back into
the draw. He had been strarck in the chest and stomach. Blood
bubbled fron his Iips. Ttre corpsnen placed him on a stretcher and
called for clothes, jackets, blankets, anything to cover hin. Thejackets of the infantrymen were girded and held by belts and
bandoliers. lty osn trenchcoat and jacket came off easily. I
handed them to the corpsmen who covered the wounded man with them...

rlncoming reports told us that atl objectives had been taken.
I'he attack had been a snashing success. Casualties had been
coqraaatively fight. Itre Turks, on the right f1ank, had captured
wltat faS considered an almost irprqgnable hill fortress.

r$e Ailing, victorious soldiers of today t s successf ul attack
were a far.cry from the grim, half- ftozelr snovrmen I had met four
rcnths earlier. Ibeir porale and their heads were higher now.
Itrey were confident thet this waa the beginning of a iriumphant
canpa ign which would. force ttre eneny to beg for a truce. "
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PROVOCATIVE
TOlr DELANEY (34th wW II) of

Rt. 4, Box 34, St.JosePh UO
rdas guoted in the St.JosePh
News Press as he recalled Leyte:
"The Leyte compaign was to take
only two or three lreeks. But
the Japanese vrere landing their
marines on the west side of
the island at the same time.
It took us 75 days to vrin
control of the island.

"[rle wore the same socks,
same shoes, same undert{ear and
same fatigues for 78 daYs.
Ttlat probably is not a record
but I wonder how Congress-
woman Pat Schroeder of Colorado
thinks daughters or sisters
could handle that?

'llhe 34th went on after that
to Luzon, Corregidor, and
final1y, Mindanao. The regiment
was preparing for the invasion
of Japan when President Harry
Truman authori zed the droPping
of the atomic bomb and l{orld
war II ended much sooner than
expected.nAt that time, GIs who had
been overseas for 30 months
were shipped back to the states
and the remainder of the regi-
ment went to Japan to serve
as occupation forces. "

Delaney, who spent three
years overseas, is now a hous-
ing developer. You can't teII
him Truman erred in dropping
the A-bomb.nHis droppinq of the bomb is
why a lot of us are alive
today. we rrant anyone else who
was in the Philippines to drop
in and talk about the daYs in
the islands, " said Delaney.

lG
CARL GAIUEL is looking for

anyone who served in D 19th during
1951 . Carlrs at 2543I Williams-
burg, Bonita springs FL 33923.
His mushee-mushee is 813-49 5-158 6 .

"SoG I rondat il ,oo'd mlnd ..rlE
{ do' 6lh.r ltm 'Arfmlliva?"

IIul[1
KENNETH u. RIFE (M 19th 7l5L:-

12/521 Rt. I, Boi 2IlA, wheatlCnd
MO 65779 says, "Not nuch to tell.
Have speFt 40 years in Kansas
City. For 20 years, my rife,
llary, and myse!-f have cared for
severely handicapped children.
Ttren my wife went back to school
and became an R.N. Havb dr-lven
a !.ruck in K. C- all this tiioe. :

lG
Trro olil vets meet for the

first tine in 52 Years
" Remember that stuff theJ

used to put in our fcod when we
were in the P.I. - to cool ua
down in our thoughts about
women? rr asks one.

"Yeah" says the other.
"You know itrs beginnittg to

work," says the first one.

6l
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HELP!

We=ve lost Life Member
」OHN M. KING′  JR。  (C 6th M.T.B.:49-'5■ ) last known to be
at 819 Wal■ er st.′  wavcross GA
3150■ .  Tel. 283-5350。
His mall has been returned

]:ca::th]点 ;°

  Can anyOne help

- The 3rd Engineers are laying down a roadway to what will be aferry. The river? Naktong. fhe place? I{aegwan. The time?9/2\/50. Good clear shot, isn,t it?
lz
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Did you
Maverick on
Hers back !

happen to catch
the silver screen?
Wonit respond to

*;.{:;
・f_.「

ゾ

TWAYS A
AUERIGK
:ered but unbowed,
es Garner heads

I Nlr-s (;ti\]x t-fir\s t,Il:.t llt\ ltllt]
- I r.oulrl rather be on a eolfcoutse
ll .u-.rnh.r.-*vwhe"re--than
here in his cozy- den t;kingabout him-
self. Sprawled in a leather armchair.
the 66-vear-old actor has been dut i[ul-
lv. if reluctantlr', renriniscing about
his life and a +b-r eur careei that has

included five TY series (Does anyone
remember 197I -72's ;\'ichoA? ) and
4O feature fihns (antong them: I963's

The Creat Escape atxl 1985's ,l{urp[,r' ,r

fozroace). Nou. to lris relief. his
housekeeper. Rachel. has hustlerl iu
bearing greeting-canl-size tickets to
the Hollyrrorxl prernierc of.]lateick.
lhe movie. which opens on May 20.
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our mailings however.

rrcr (ted|E off .l hia L.A. ionrGl t.ra ttc lG, iorlc Yt ior d Inttff h. tt. roat ftrE llrc G{tr Ld oi t plctrtr."
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Can you name ' em?
buttoning up, itrs the
Timewise - sometime in

Try MG BRYANT M. MooREo  CG
Divoc.G., Mc BLACKSHEAR M.
the February of '51.

IX Corps and
BRYAN。

2夕
“

赫 をん鶴 ″〃り″厖リグ易盛 "
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If you canrt spot this fella, you'd better quit' MG BRYAN is
to tt"'iir riqht I ir, a sneeze,'GLneraI? And the liqht coloneL is
war,iin wrNToRi, ,uho iaier became Div.c/s. Date? 1951 - itrs all
we have. Incidentally, the trenade seems to be missing'
|     |
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The President's Corner

t{y Dear Fell.ov }lenbers:

Rose and I are dolng great,
fanlly grovlng uP; hoPe You
ve11.

fe aze looktng foryard to the trBIG oNEi ln Nev Orleans (I
utldczstand John Rousrel the Conventlon Chairran ulll teach us
the propet plonunclatlon) Sept 14 tq Sept 18'

l
Plea5c aend ln your resetvatlons as soon aa Posslble- If you
uatt untll the.last !lnut., lt puts a buzden on John. If you
llvi aeaz Nev OrleanE, plcase yllte or glvc John a call, and
offer you ass lstance.

If you have notlced at the last fes conventlohE, the chalrl.n
have attached a star or a dccal on the nare tags of aII uho
arc "Flr6t tlDerlrt. The Purgore, of coutse ia to lakc these
EelbcrE feel uclEorcd vhcn ie vlcv thelr nale tags. The sane
eElRlles to acttve dut!, 2alH rnfantry Divlslon soldlers vho
viff uy you, or stt at you table. t{ake thea fcet velcoled and
at hone.

Do not forget about out i?alent Bank'. send your lnforratlon
to: Edvarat G Abraha!, 3?36 oztcga st, San Francllco, c^ 94122
( 11s -? 31- 3105 ) .

You ask ehat ls a rTalent ganlr? t lecelved a Phone call fron
Lou schlaber vho llves ln callfornla. he asked If I knec
about the 'MI1ltaty" DePart8cnt of Hotor vehlcle Llcence
plates, I knov they had one for rPurple llcalti Eelrbers, he
sald that the 2afH IDI could have a D}{v llcence Plate, Yhich
vould lnclude our Logo, Lou agreed to be !y chalrEan for thls
project, thanks Lou. llore on Ehls subject later-

Until the next tlle lay God Bless you and your EaEilleg.

Slncerely Your s,

enJoylng ltfe and Yatchlnq our
and - your loved ones are doing

vtncent E{ Gagl lardo, b31dent
24th Infantry Dlvls I on lssoclatlon

● ●



Just finished "on The Tigerrs Back" by Captain.Bernard Gfgay'
He commanded an airmobile infantry company in rNam' Meilically
retirea after 'Nami no$, has a carEer in writing' His account is
a vivid one, a must read for we who sti1l remember the days of war'
tf't""gh this one is not. of "our warrr (or wars), ittll be aPpreciated
Uy any of you who may find the time to order a copy'

order form below.

■0

Bernard E. Grady received a regular Army
commission in 196l and rvas awarded lave for
graduate studies et Penn Sute where he eerned

a degree in Public Administration. He was

a&anced to lst Lieutenrnt while still in sc{rool

and, after errning Airborne and Rrnger badgrcs'

was promoted to Ceptain. After iust six months
experience with troopc, he was given command
of an airmobile infantry comPany inviemrm.
Captain Grady eamed the Silvcr Star' Bronzc
Star, Purple Heart, Air Medal, and Combat
Infantryrnan's Brdge while there. 

oBDEn F,BM

,ERNARDIE.GRADy

BIDDLE PUBLISHING COMPANY

Please send

- 

copies of Ot tbc Tigct\ Bct* @512.95

Srles tax, Maine sales only' add 6% ($.77)

Shipping $2.25 6rsr booL, $1.00 ca. add. boolc

Prioriry shipping, $4.00 first bool.

Send chcck or rnoney ordcr to

Biddlc Publishing Co

PO Box 1305#103    207-833-5016
BmnwたL MJnco∞ H

Name

Addrcss

Phone

TOT肛



We have a letter frorn a
daughter, Pamela A. Briguglio,
looking for any information on
her father, LLOYD F. TATLOCK,
Co. B of the 3rd Eng. '48-153.Lloyd died in Apr. of 1980 and
Pam is interested in knowing
something of the part the
engineers played in Korea, parti-
cularly in and around Taejon in
July of i50. Pam is at 2104
Belmont 'Av., San Bernardino CA.
in case you can give. her anything
lrhich might be of interest.

a
Looking for war menentoes .

is ili-n HaIl qf 209 Haih, lelrose ,
tlA. Jim, not.. a meinber, prits up
displays in Libraries. Ihink
hers looking for freebee6; he
doesnrt 6ay. Got anything you
wannt unload?

rt
Roger D. Riddle of 391 Lynn-

wood, Bristol VA is looking
for info on his cousin,
BILLY MOSfER, who lvas KIA on
Ll3/5L near Vijonba. Billy was
l,led.Co., 21st and was posthu-
toously awarded the DSC for

. e:atraordinary heroism on Jan.3,
1951 . On Oct.I8, 1962, a camp-
site located at Nam Bang Ni *as
designated Camp ltosier in his
honor. Can anyone grrite
Roger Riddle?e

Here's one: Lee Aldrich
(not a member) is looking for
BRUCE HOOD and/or KIEVE EHRLICK.
No unit designation, no time
frame. Wattamess! ! Leers at
1941 Taylor, Belmond IA. Happy
hunting! Sometimes we think
something like this is just
wasting valuable space.
But rre "gotta help".

DAVID H. HoRToN′  Life Member

eff5g与きVls」188klRξ・[ξ :“Lar from
anyone of the 19th 2/47-6/48.

‐

‐

hisN:IEI.tell :.1::d〕
eli。

1::ing

‐
Take a picture Of every

:igtぎ:uwEll・ trl:ξ:I′w:l:::fui
meIIlo ries.

‐

Remove your sunglasses when
vou ta■k tO someone.

‐

Put ■cve notes ■n your
chi■d:s ■unch box.
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OUR MiLittARY MEDALS!
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Any letter from FRANCIS HELLER′  34■9 S‐mino■e′

Lawrence KS iS a letter worth sharingo  Here ltis3

Dear Kcn:

It's about lbe tirE of thc yc.r wh f trErlly d ]rqt . !m.ll cdiihlioa '

roward tlE co$ of gcning th TARO !.IAF ot o ttc fenil[ d hG il b. 'If I rtrc
a rich man,' I world dd amthcr zcro - ht rdar.cr hc.td of myo6 Siliq dcfl
teaching?

Yf,rr Eibures to Red Nccrmn vqt $Tart. Ftm lb fi]n 6r I c h' c
a lowly privarc and hc a division mIf officcr, h ltc godcrgrutd C? h Eorito Gttfth
to a brisf erounrer ten ye.rs h&r wEo hc cat & 82d Aittac's eil &ib
commardcr ad I a banEry coondcr ia e cupi -r'f,l udl, I Erlr ffiad b-E
rhe man's ircrcdiblc ripelitbs. In ba ycels, I t-!di Erry of lE th? tiltf.of di[
he did -- they wilt, I an $rc, cminr o npncal,'? bcn d &t @L

Then, in the very tExt isstc, ano&cr c of tE gt!.l soldic s ir [as bca my
privilege to know: Iock clifford. I wrs with him o Kilry Rllge l[hln'iitr ao

enlisted nun, I had bcen assigired to go wfuh his h.lrlioo esi fqrr[d fuvtr. If cvcr
a commender led by sbeer forcc of persoulity, b did. I wu drnyr c viEC t|lF lr
had a hrnd in tbe banbfield corunission I got a ftry mdt lc. A ftfl ycas3 agp ny
brodrer Tom (who had reiircd ftom tE Regshr Aily by ttitt tic) gpr r frid of ii!
in rhe Pentagon to check the records - .d id.cd t h.d bGGo Clffid rfrd hd fiiGd
rhe balt rolling, with assists ft,om his W€s Poir clm T@y Lrtr8 ud Uvy
Taylor.

I hope Io see you itr New Orlcans in Scprmbcr!

As― . ~

れ 3???ARE YOu‖ OVI‖G″
PLEASE LEr uS maow

EmCWE
四    [:
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Don't Miss This Great Reunion- It's lnter tlwn you tidn&{ '
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TOM UPTON (■ eft)and
TOM BRODERICK (right)Went up
to West p。■nt the other day to

:::::こ〕よtettte°31a3[:I足[eof
the ■ate MG AUBREY "Red" NEWMAN
(at Section ■8′ Row E′ Grave 42a
■n case anyone e■ Se Can get tO
WP).

`′

SEEYouRSTORY1lI PRINT!

Your best rRerqories
are yet tO cOrpe.....

live theU at your freuQioll!

醸 「
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島
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Ilord f rom lE8. AUBREY S.
(Dorothy) NErofu is that she is
goinq to 'tryt to make New Orleans.
Ilorothy knowiag full weII the deep
love and affection "Redr had
for the Diviaion anri this
Association. Jn her very own
words, writ!€n with the kind of
feeling etr-whictr she ia so
caPable; Dorothy wrote, "Ttris will
be [y last visLt with Aubreyts
beloved Division. I want to go
for hie sake and to th6nk the
many people who have been so kind
to Aubrey - and also to De.r We
feel certain that each one of us
in attendance at tlew Orleans will
fi-nd the reason for going forward
to have a few kind w6rds-with
this Iovely lady. We represent
Red's valued friends; it will
mean so nuch.

WE'RE

GolNG.Ю
LET YouIN
ON A

SECRE■

Ttre Association is hurting for
good candidates capable of
serving as a reunion chairman.
Many possible reunion sites have
been consid.ered and rejected for .

lack of someone within the organi-
zation r'rith the expressed willing-
ness to assume the responsibilitjes
of a reunion chairman. fn: too,
many instances it would seem to
be a case of remaining silent
withdrawing fron the fray and
doing nothing other than to
bitch and moan abou t the
inadequacies of the reunion chair-
man who did come forward and
undertook the task. tferre call-
ing for volunteers. WilI he
please step forward with a good
pitch for his locale and an offer
to run the show?

:雪
t葬藍舞誕罐蓋:e蓋茸́
A bit of n』:ta.gユ a in this

tie::tif9習L鼈:二liII::こ,CEressone
PA.  He tFan,1■ teS it aS′   my

17:」番星:ヒー:::Ih」lete,die?・   ‐
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The local
(K 2■ st 150-

hole beforc?"

paper did a nice publicity job for
r51) of 243 S.Union, Guilford CT.

STEVE PERRONE
Congrats′  Steve!

Gtittod\ Wkr Pcnor' ditt'loys his tcdols awa'dcd lt'r s'r|i::' durittg the l(o'?o wat xhnh ended 4!l

},.art ago latl tuaclt-

Time makes little difference to war memorres

B! Br 8.r Sarlburg

Th躍雛囃露
fooch.

iucsdav. .lulv 2? msrlcd rhc
.nnrvc..ctY of th. .rmrslicc i! 1953

and for Crrilfotd rcard.nl Slcphclr
Pcrrohc rccollactions of fiv. ycar'
sFnt itr KorE during his twaiics.

Perronc. lhcn r rcsidant of Nct
Havcn. lcfr fo. Korls ir l9l? *hco lE
scrv.d du.int thc occupetion e.d
r.turrld IEIE in 1952.

'l zi88cd instcd of zaglcd'- said
Pcnoo.. rccipiaot of 3 PurPlc Hc{n'
who wss wou6d.d twicc tod
rcttrcmb€r. littl. of thc occurrcnccs.
P.ronc pmodly dfuPlsys his v.rious
rrdols ir s casc tu his livirg toorn.

M€&h .nd 5.rr 3ivc otr rdlcdbns
or tLit rEilicnt!. brinSing bd fitst'
rrnd memorict. Pcraonc tri.d lo
cscribc Korcs 40 ycrrS r!o. llnd
ializcd rha dlfficrlty. "V.r doctn't
E &yltirt to YoL Yolr h.v. lo !a!
io talicvc ii."

Gli.DriEf rt a row of bodY b.8r'
El co[lrining a fcllot cirizc.'
rllc o!&srod dte @riirg of *at
Bccrusc of llc tctlitY oa his
pcria.6. i , artdcs Pcrtonc $al
; ,r co|ltilxr.t lo b. ridcd r cooflict.
fuidd havc bc.. calcd a Yrr Yith

) firs tuy U, fcll."

Afrcr trudting throu8h unmcrled
d fo. hlltdftdr of miLs Peflon. u,ar
i.vcd lo Erurn tottrc. But ciYiliaa

wa! y.r .dlct bdlc. "I w.s h6l
my owo countrY,'hc aaid and
lc lbcrs bcilt'o.iqrd.4" Th. u..
vpli.rc.+ 6. !}sy tuEar ald hus

crn3 n adad crplainioS.

P―lle,い llS loyal to hヽ country.

but WElltS the War to le re3arded as

出iごTぷIWil■議総 ‖
sO[ald it・

Shaking bis head Pcrrone s● :d “:

was!ucky allthrough the whole nも "

“
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Kortan War vctt・ r.ln

Ph(r. by R,'lEn Malrh'f,lr
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There are 3 stars showing in this one. Know him?tt.Gen. Robert Eichelberger, Bighty A::ury Commander. The Nipsblew this one up. It's just outsiie Davao on !{indanao May 3, 1945.a;
..":;:u *:,fi";.i:I"ii'ir'il ".". _-.,^n1oN EN
iii::,*:;:;i";:iini:..r;,:";""' 
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 on October 25′  1944 -On the move
5 days into the

This oners gonna give you
trouble. And if you know a
fellow r^rho once $/ore the patch
but doesn't know that they have
an association, sugqest that
he write PO Box 340, Flourtovrn
PA 19031.

I{onderful words from MG FRED
ZIERATH in reference to uPcominq
New Orleans party:

"Reunions bond us in friend-
ship annua1ly, and the Taro Leaf
periodically, both play a sPecial
role in memory 1ane. The ranks
thin; and the aging process
slows many of us down. You
wonderful stalr^rarts keep the
flags flying -- and,'CARRY ON'--
from one who was present at the
birthing 53 years- ago J'

″ ″
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Remember the U.S. Army Fieldor Dinner Unit, or Supper Unit?
Cracker ,fack people for one!

wh8t:::kttg:五
el螢
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"Go bacfr, buddy-it ain't tuortlr it."

ノタ



Regocni ze
Japan, SePt.

about Division C.P.,
' 45. I

Matsuyama, Shikoku,it?  HOW
145-」an.

●

にwOにいN5触|∝
555い A● 07.・

性Wい口鰺 ,LA.
わ14●

籠 5́04‐ 525‐ 0755

but this Ought tO make a :o10f points for us with the O:′

びF

TA20 LLAF
1994f6oNvLN110～

Wcl Sepr 14
5gN 5epr.
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that s like tnythlng and everything that
eapeclally llke thla one. He had to go back

the 21st. -Did anyone ever learn the nane
fn6|red the ldea of 8€parating the regimenta
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酬 電静菖中`

"

d m dnp,ou nb-,
U]r hc t.lll Ti. El-
dhht ri rhlrlr
llo.l of rrud or r ncro
rliblrft.rlBtyour-
.dv., full of tdln3 rnd
p.rtloq v[ylni ln .lz!
.nd ttGntlh, rd .ll thc
attrlbui!. d!t.l lod.'
Ttcc wordr cmc to

mlnd tr I ro@ 0rc llno
of ttG trt lld 3rd Ertlr.
lion! of thc 2ld InfrtlEy
lErc rt Schoflcl4 prndcd

ln ny lrcoor lr lhc ncwly rpFlntad
Hoffil', Colon.l of thc Rcglmcnt.
Ard thcy srt! bmrtht bomc r8!ln ttc
followlni cvrohi r3 thc young oldiclr
of tisc rllb comprolcr rnd thcir cor.
DortL. Eralmla lhuacnlnls ]rd cr}●nd cop・portL, ErtprrtA
hinr rtd 3hslr wi!taln3 8nd hlr wlv● lp―dthughthe
rece:vin3:hl● 8」腱

"Jment01 dinlo3ouL
Ttc, housnt brcl memoria of my

own crFrLncs wlth the "Otmlcts" ot
E 2tn l6nE), witi whom I lrt.cd ||

r coryod r{ !3ri t in thc moun-
ulor of Krirr ln 1950 rnd 1951, long
bcfotr rny of {nC now lcrvirg ir lb

nnb rEtG Gvar htl, 'Ar cc nn vr
lcr fiur rEltar, ao bodb of u vry
dll rrcre,' Stcnnm nld, hUh ca.
tdi cllrdlrub prado rhn dl.'
h l(dtr' rut of th oldlrrr re

&rfilr c rwvlrrr. My rilc rqrd b
ddcd r dlny localdvo ce1k, r
Dbld d Colcnblr gollmr d I
roldh r|li r dr d.aD to llr.
vud. Tofry, hosovc. r[ rolh I
vol5lb. Ba lic! rld Er; t ,*{! dl ffiutyaa, rltt dl th -.trllt
Alliol|li h L Eldom m.rdod, tt

fird lhlit b.lni rl lnfuyul r."
qulr6 b lollml$d ll$lllt . A Nry d
mtd, r dhlrluldEd VLllr Wtt
Itdbr dldt or€3 ..ld llG dldnt hr
ahc dlfi.trl€c b.rwc.n dlrxt rnd lrdl.
nct conrhl A rlllorrn docr. lt'r cdlod
thc topotnphtc.l crql of E hlll.

lf you'rr dug ln 20 lrcbtr dom ttc
ftoni llopc wlrh no wry ln lEll of ia-
tlng oul whcn thc cmmy ltra*+ !ou'r!
ln dlEcl combd. ltrdirlct cornbd hrc 1l!
drngcrr, too, but ihosc irtir<dFl t
wllllcr" oo thc rcvcrsc alopc crri orl md
run It li grts too brd. The rrnls crn rt-
wrlr $lr rod drivc rwry. Tlrc plencr
cll ,Em out of hrrml wry rDd lhc u-
tlllGry dl.phc! io r ! er lodoo. Bui
ttc rlfloncn rtt duck. Thcy hlvc r
comnltmcnr to lrmd md ftghr ,i4 lf
nccd bc, to di? th i! rhrd b, m ooc
cbc ln thc rrmrd forccr. Thcy rrc thc
mllitrryl uuc clito.

lrVherc oncc nudcrr bombo lt|d mis.
dhr wcE Artl€ricll isrtladc forc$,'
hdry convcntloaal forccs arc onc!
aidn iic Erc au.Egic (i.c., wrr-
winnlng) folcc. And rt thc hc.rt of con-

Y.dd Ire. li thc lnh rr. All rhc
oalr rD rld rfllE crh to .lrpport
t lr rr&abo to r6LD ud hokl goud.

Bvqrltht @ o0 c llbd, Kd
u ArrpteG'ptdad i! hb EG&
It oo sr l@ ,arl llo. BvGn lt you
t,wr qh, I d.Frdr on cottei bc.
ctrr f ttlat a aL psEqric drtl if
,a aI fid{, ,BU da. Thdr rlry, a
Crar Dt1Gor..h Doullr poim-
.aatH d r r Ak Frct A.!d-
qryryluE,bvcrut lt curH io
!r.!t di! oplratoil, tl.llly tdncd
lfrty rnlt i! ttc bd os tu rtc
,ob.

EU 6., c roa ta oo-tnln d Ut ly.
A 8trilr .d4 li y ur oot blod, of
nod. And clttor m thcac Yolltnbc,r
r tlad ot lbdga hglon. Tlrcy rrc
Afldc... loot rrd drllghtrt!, tr, to lir
o.dlq 6a rrl tEdh ]r.mlnd u! whcn
ono of tlrcro roldlon l. tllhd or lnJutrd
h 6e ordool .arvlcr.
lf todryl 'blood nd thurdcr [tcni

ltt to mrlou! to Intcrycnc, pcrh!96
ihcy coul4 lt Ir thc t93& SFnhh civ-
ll wrr, form r l.nerdsy llncoln Bri-
grdc wlth cornpcnicr from Thc Ncw
R.FtUic, r! Ncw York Timcs, thc
Wl.hkEtm Po.t rnd othcr such jin8c.
it rgmlzrtlonr. Srvc thc inf.ntIy for
uhrn thc vltrl lnErlb of thc mrioll lr-
rclf us lmFrllcd.

A DhtltBrr'rl'€d Fcllow ol hc Aray
Wor Colbga CoL Harty Sunmcrs
,o|ds tlu Oppaiuuaq Choir ol Wor-

l,tw StoEOt or thc Morin Corps
Univercity lot tlE ocodqrdc ycor 1993.
91.

Ot9l,laA,WlrrftlrrSttu

:(

富富肥■7』嵩出官蹴

"“ "― ― "…
Wmb

=lrl榔
肺艦

iltidi, q. 'fuwa tdl,
tulr drdlY lqn
Ildil.rlrlqth!.r.' ..
Ito rld iotu ll. r'L{t

of 60. h llP rmtr wlP
would cldc wlth thc GcolttY

elth rfflc rlrd hyoncq whi
dralr own rstd md bloq
rd potslbly d lho od of
thclr own llf!, dlllcr conlld'
cnbly ftom thdc who Fcrdl Oo Ylt'
tucs of mllilrty involvcmcnl rl fsr rc.
movc ftoltl lhc brttlclicld. To thc
clvllhn ir,icwentlonltb rnd cdlrorirlbtt
now hylng for U.S. loldlGE to bc codr'
mlscd to tcton ln Bololr. ln Hdti md
ln othcr troubla tpot! ffolttd thc world,
mlllury opcrrdo rc llt inl€llcciull
rbrtrsc'llor.

AddE sing lhc grrdurtint clrss rr
wcst Polnt ln 1t69, Ocn. wlllirm Tc'
olmsah Shrrmln, onc of Arncrlcr't
ficrccrt vrnlols, noEd thrt Phcmmc'
Don ovcr r clntury s8o. "l tmw tlErc
crll mrny lod mcn who hooal.lY bc'

try
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Quartermaster 24th ■.D.A.
PO Box 878
Acton MA 01720

T01. 508-263-2573

QUART― mP
24th IIPART2Y DIVIS10N ASSOCIAT10囀

‖INI― CIB `ress Dre● 0, replica 8 5.00 ●● P.P.
2■th infantry Divigion colored sbo■ lde, Patch       3 3.00 e●  P.P.
21th l■fantry Divigion 3010 TIE new 8tlppller only  s 10.00 ea P.P.

腱 h瞥 ,V譜:暑 111喘 ::露 4:1lil鴨 霊 ::i‖・ :1::誌電器
・

5th IIF, ■ 21st :HF hatB こre e●broided alld are S12.00 ea poP,
CreS16 ●Vailable are 5th inf: 19 1nf, 21 1nf, 34 1nf ll ■ 13 FA
724 Maint.                                    35.00 E3 8 10.00 pr PP
24th inrantry Divi● ion Dect18 ●ix ror s 5.00 PP
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量
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鳳
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鷺霊:1lⅧ 籠
h」
‰躙 :Jttth a PATtt mde meci3117お

r
the San Franci3●O E●●nion.  Thi3

PATCH ha3 the 24th Divo Patch encircled "ith the l`tterillg fOr
24th INFAMEY DIVIS10囀 880CIAT10N, with all dite●  ‐ pped.  Th●●●Patches ere sO_d On B●3● B●ll type hat●  Ond ●7all●ble in four
Hat c。10,8, ED, GEEE■ , DABI BLUE, こnd WHITE S 10.00 ●●●b p.P.

Ve hat・ e anothtr new ite● .  HAT PIIS (Replica Hedal● ) The●e arewell done and are li3ted below.
Ple“e order b7-r OnY.Tbe

deSign3 are ●i■1lar and 口e lJant to deliver exactly what you ●●嘔1、

鵬1:鷲
el驚

tぼlleれ:電識erSt of pu wOuld w“
t.降 町L

h・iX゛ 10tB,ht h`▼ e"Orderl簿・1器
rarril=:恥 C…der

These hat,…
"only abOutコ :nttL押:t誕::認 減ぶare ●ade Or ●etal.  Fe can includ

鞣

=事

hギ ゴ雌 t樫 静 i駆 ギ 鯨
uJ懃

:撫 鶴
88●e Order are s 3.00 eacho  We hOpe that i●  ●1●ar `口d
understandable.

IP-764 Purple Heart redal         HP_963 Paciric ca.p●lgn ‖ed●1
HPL926 Bron2e Star ‖ed● 1 HP-964 ■●●rican CO●ign ■ed●1
HP-927 G●●d cOnduct 繊 l         HP_o51 Ar口y Of occupation ‖●d`l
HP-929 KOrean Service ‖●dal       IP― o5o H●FitOrin●  service ■●

`●

1
HPL957 NatioDal Def.serマ .‖●d●l    lIPし o59 U.8. servic● H●dal
HP-958 リロー1l VictOry ‖edal        HPL234 Pri● 。口er or "ar ‖ed31
■P-959 Silver star Ld81          HP_361 Pbilll,1■ ● LiberatiOn
HP-960 A●●rican Derel13e ■●d●l     HP― o99 Korean Service Eibbon

We a13o have the rollowing ite● 3 41l priced incl■ding po日 tage.

5th IIlr, 21st lnf. 3`th lnF. 24 1nf Div. lLapel pin3 3 3.00 ●● P,P
5th RCri ●nd 24 1nfantry DiviBion Patch Replica Hat Pin●  3 5。 00 ,P
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